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rODIIRTSUPPlIES
I/m paiccs on new lines end

staple articles:

Star crashed shell, loo lbs. 
Oyster Shell, packets, 
Grannlated bone, loo lbs, 

'• •• packets.
Medium grit, loo lbs.

" lo Ib. sack 
Lilly's lice killer, quarts, 

gallons.
Leg band.s, per too

«i.*5 
ISC 

350 
45C 

i-SO 
25c 
50c 

1.25 
‘ 25

International Stock Foods
Small package.
Large
25 lb. pails

25c
50c

$3-75

Stock Medicino
Worm powder, per pint 
Gall cure 
Colic cure 
Louse killer 
Heave cure 
Silver Pine healing oil 
Pheno Chlori disenfectant, per 

tin

Soc

=SC

50c

25c

30c

50c

EMBERTON &SON
REAL ESTATE 

FmANOAL
AHS

GEHERAL AGENTS

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

*'*®'*^*® l*™sented to Indians Further Cases of Hog Cholera
Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M. P. Makes Presentation Disease Affects Westholme Farmers

Rewards for Bravery at Iroquois Disaster

Enquiries solicited for city 
property, farms (improved 

and unimproved.

Acreage for subdivision.

/.urge Selected Liitt

Money To Loan
At eorreat rates.

list TOOT farm fv sale witb os.

Panbertim & Son
Femberton Block Victoria, B. C.

JUST
From Eogtaod!

A Rice Assortment of Noels'

.Celebrated Jams..
Made from pnre freeh fmit and beet 

sngar—really choice goods.

,4 lb. Tins Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Apricot, Gooseberry, etc., 75c.

4 lb. Tin Harmalnde 65c. 1 Ib. Glass 
Jars, all kinda, 35c.

Try them; yon are sure to liko them.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Corenaat Street
Tdcphone No. 48

A most interesting event took 
place at the Agricoltnral Hall on 
Tneaday afternoon when Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd, M. P.. on behalf of the 
Dominion Government, presented 
gold medals to three Cowichan In
dians — William Tzonhalera, Bob 
Klutwbalme and Donnt Charlie—for 
bravery at the time of the well re
membered disaster to the 8. 8. Iro
quois off Sidney on April 10th, 1911.

The chair was taken by Mr. W. 
Hayward, M. P. P., and there were 
some thirty Indiaiu present The ta
ble. at which sat the chairman and 
other speakers, waa decorated with a 
large Canadian Flag.

Mr. W. H. Hayward said that ho 
had no doubt but that this would be 
markad as a red letter day by the 
Indians, as it was a day tlicy would 
be proud of. The bravery of these 
men had shown that Iwlians on this 
coast could be every bit as bravo as 
whito men, and it further showed 
that Indians possessed tbs same love 
of life as the whito men. The speak
er was glad to see Mr. 8hephard pre
sent on this occasion, and was glad 
that he bad with him three gold 
medals to be presented to the brave 
Indians. As this was the firet op
portunity he had bad of addressing 
gathering of this kind he wislied to 
take the opportunity to say a word 
or two to those who live>l on the 
Reserves. He asked them to sej- 
ionsly consider wbcthei it eras nut 
fur their own good just as much as 
for the good of the white man that 
the roads in their districts should 1» 
kept in good order. Ho felt sure 
that they would agree with him that 
this was so, and he therefore thought 
that they must agree with him that 
when gravel was taken trom the nv- 
er bed in the Reserve it was aiding 
the Indians as much as the white 
men.

Mr. Hayward then called upon 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M. P., to pro- 
sent the medals.

Mr. Ehepherd said that he folly 
realized the honour which was done 
him in making this presentation and 
that he realized to the full the impor
tance of the occasion. Mr. Shophord 
read a letter from the Deputy Min
ister of Marine which traced the 
course of eventa which bad caused 
the matter of the medals to be left 
over for snch a length of time. It 
appeared that the matter bad been

done their noble

No Warning Sent out by Department
act. He thoaghtj The veiy Berioua situation with re- ont time no Iosh than 1000 pigfi have 

that the medals, though Nplendid spe- gard to tho prevalence of Hog Choi- been Hlaughtered in the province as 
cimenn of the jeweller’s art, bore no era in Cowichan has not iraprovtd a result of the outbreak. In the 
comparibun to tho heroic act which materially within the past two weeka. majority of canes where the disease 
these brave men had poifurmed. | Tho disease is undoubtedly spreading has been found no notification has 

Mr. Sliephord then pinned theme- and onless stringent steps are teken, been sent to tho authorities. The 
dal to the breast of each Indian in and that immediately, to stamp out, reason for this is. no doubt, largely 
turn. As he did so, he said: “The or at least curtail its ravages, a most duo to the fact lliat.
Government of your country 
seen fit to present yon with this me
dal in recognition of tho bravery yon 
exhibited in saving three livm on 
the 10th April, 1911, at the wreck 
of the Iroquoia I hope it may pass 
down as an heirloom to show what 
bravery your people are capable of.”

Mr. W, U. UohortHOU, I.idian Ag
ent at Duncan, intorpreto<l to the 
throe men the woisls of Mr. Shophord.

Father Sheolaii then addres-ied the 
company of In<liana. interpreting the 
remarks of the chairniHii hikI of Mr, 
Shephenl.

as DO warning
aerions zitnaUon will rezult. hw oeen giver, f.nnora .re not awwre

The latent aufferer ia Mr. R. E. that they are hound to adviae the 
Barkley of Wcaihulmc. Eighteen Government ofliciala in theao coaee, 
valuable piga have been al.ughtcred It ia high limn aomo ilraatic action 
at hia farm. was uken by the Goremment.

It ia aaid that conditiona in tho In acvoral caare rccmtly noticea 
WcHtbuImn diatrict are very bad. reganling regulatiuna relating to 
B..dioa of iloail hog* have been found Hog Uliolera Imvn Iwen sent faniiora 
in tho cara at tho Tyco creasing, in this diatrict after the iluiimgo Ima 
It ia poasihle that these auimala have^ been done and their piga liavo died 
died from oveicniwding in tlio cara of tho disease.
on tho railway track but it scema It ia dilticult to un.lorataml why, 
far more likely under tho circumstan- when it ia well known that the di’s- 
cea that they have liceuiiio iuf.-cted case ia preval.-nt h. re, these notices 
with tho diaeiuie and have di.al from are not scut at ouco to every farmer 
” in tho district.

For the benefit of fanners and

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE
Tills s(deDdl(l bail'llug on Front Street was fomitUy opened on Octolier 

It eoDtalns two large stores on tba gronnd lloor, while tbe upperS6tb.
storey is used for .Masonie pnrposes.

Mr. Thos. O'Coooell, Dominion 
igbt to the nttontion o»-tbe- Do-J Indian Cunetable for B. C., then ad-

partment by Mr. Justioe Martin, who 
had held the inquiry into the wreck 
of the IroqaoU Tbe result was that 
he (the speaker) was able to make 
to make this presentation which he 
felt waa well deserved by the brave 
men concerned. The speaker said 
that be wished to pay the highest 
tribute to Mr. Ju.stice Martin for bis 
part in tho matter and regretted 
very much that ho was imable him
self to be present at this ceremony.

Mr. Shepherd then read a leading 
article from the Daily Colonist refer
ring to the matter from which it ap
peared that it had been hoped that 
the presentation would be made by 
the Duke of Connaught on faia recent 
visit This had been impossible as 
the medals could not be ready in 
time. Mr. Shepherd pointed out 
that tbe occasion on which these men 
had showed snob gallantry was no 
ordinary one. Those who should 
have saoooored the stricken passen
gers bad deserted them, and it waa at 
this junetara that the Indians bad

dressed the company, and said that 
as an official of the Indian Depart
ment, he wished to convoy his thanks 
for the presentation on behalf or tho 
Indians. He then gave an address 
to the Indians in Chinook, explain
ing to them tho full significance of 
tho occasion.

Chief Bill addressed a few remarks 
through an interpreter. Ho refer
red to one or two matters of import
ance concerning tho Indians.

In conclusion Father Sheelan cx- 
preased tho thanks of the three men 
who had been so rewarded. In this 
he acted as interpreter for William 
Tzoohalem.

A vote of thanks to tho chairman 
completed tho ceremony.

^ others wo print below tho sections 
: from tho Animal ContagioU'4 Di'>ea<40H 
Act which refer especially to tho 
casc.H in point.

Attention is spccinllv directed to 
tho following sections of “The An
imal Contagions i^isoases Act, U.S.C. 
1906.”

Section 2.—Every owner of anim
als and every breeder of or dealer in 
animals, and every one bringing into 
Canada, hliall, on |*erceiving tbe ap
pearance <»f infectious or contagious 
disease among tho animals owned by 
him or under his special care, give 
immeiliiite notice to the Miiii- t«‘r and 
to the nearest Veterinary Iiispeet4»r 
»*f the Department of Agriculture, 
the facts discovored hy liiiii ils aft>re- 
said.

2. Any Veterinary .Surg<*on prac
tising in Canada Khali, immetliaiely 
on ascertaining that an animal 
labouring under an infetious or C(»n- 
tagioUH (liNCiLse, give similar notice 
to the Minister and to the nearest 
Veterinary Ias|icctor.

Section 23.—Whenever nndur this 
Act a place has t>een constituted an 
infected place, no live auiiiml, nor 
tho flesh, bead, hide, skin, hair, wool 
or offal of any animal or any part. 
thereof, nor the carcass or any re
mains of any animal, nor any dung of 
animals, nor any hay, straw, litter or 
other thing commonly used for and 
about animals, shall be removed out

Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.icc
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Deposit Boxe.s uinlrr cu^oiucr’.s own 

kov from $2.f»0 a year.

miTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNcaN. V I. e.c.

Three roouiofl hou.v no ximhI hit near 
Creamery, lot eh-areil atnl fenced, 
price 41050, Teniii cash.

At a meeting of the City School 
Board on November 1st, Mr. W. H. 
Wbiteway, architect of Vancouver 
was empovered to draft aketoh plana 
upon the baaia of the Eamloope Fob- 
lie School, to ooet net more than 
$30,000.

ft At all eventa aoch a condition of'of the infected place, vilbont a li- 
affaira should not be allowed lo con-, ceiue signed by an Inspector appoiot- 
tinue. The cattle cars are cleaned ed as aforesaid until said place has 
at Tyee and the manure ia taken to been released by order of tho -Minis- 
orchards nearby. If Cholera has been ^ ter.
the caoseof death the infection ia j Section 35.—Every person who 
thus being sprc.id broadcast through- neglects to give notice, as required 
out the district. by this Act, of any facts discovered

Despite tho fact that over two or perceived by him inilicating tho 
weeks ago tho Dominion Govern- appearance or oxistenco of iufectious 
ment Livestock Inspector, Dr. 8. F. or contagious disease among animals, 
Tolmio, from Victoria, came up to shall incur a penalty not exceeding 
Dnncan and found it necessary to two Imnilred dollars, 
slaughter many pigs, nothing by way, Section 36.—Every person who 
of warning farmers of the prevalence toms out, keeps or grazes any animal 
of tho disease has been done. Con : knowing it to bo intecusi with
sequently, in the majority of eases, 
farmers a»« taking no extra precau
tions to protect their stock from 
Cholera.

It ia argued that publicity of tho 
prevalance of tho disoa.se will moan 
that the whole of tho province of 
British Colombia will be quarantined. 
Unleas, however, by some means the 
formers are warned there is no toll
ing when and where tbe outbreak 
will be checked.

It ia estimated that up to the pres-

labonring under any infectious or 
contapou.^ rli«4>a't<*. or to have been 
exposed to infection or contagion, in 
or upon any forest, wood, moor, 
beach, manth, common, waste-land, 
open field, roodrido or other undivid
ed or unencIoHed land, Hlmll, for 
every such offence, incur a penalty 
not exceeding two hundred dollars.

Section 37,—Every person who 
brings, or attempts to bring into any 
market, fair or other place, any an
imal known by him to be infected

13^ ncro-H dose t«» Duncan n- nrly all 
clenre<l nlMiiit kix aor>‘M orchnid 
mo'.tly RppIeH nf ;>tMMl inurketublo 
vrtrit ly, uImiuI { nil nciv slniu- 
lierrir-*, 6 iooin«*d fniiiio flwidling, 
good Imni, k.rgc 
.s)>lt iidid vvahT «u)>|dy. This pn»- 
peily is wril sii,ialtMl on vtMit) ruad 
close to High .Sdniol, j.ni-*' .$7001' 
easy terms.

10 acres el«ise to Somenod .Siatiori. 
all heavy timlHi taken off ami 
partly clenrod. «m imiiu n»a<l, price 
$1500.00 leriu-* can nrrniiL'i'd.

Eight «n<l ilir«‘e-4|unrter acres at 
Cowicimn Like aojoiiiing pm|M;rty 
owneil by the lato R. .Meitdv. 
Price $2500.

Some of the fin<*st sea front.-igo be
tween Maple Bay and Nanaimo 
at $75.00 per acre.

WANTED
Funds for investment in first mort

gages at current rate of interest.

Wo can offer a number of mort
gages first class securities, in
.sums of from $500 to $3000.

JOHN HIRSCH
Britisb Columbia Land Purveyor 

and Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Survoya,

Pbokr 71 DUNCAN. B. C

with or labouring under any infec
tious or contagious dis<>nNo, Mlml), for 
every such offence, incur a {>ciia]ty 
Dfff exceeding two hundred dollars.

Eectitm 38.—Every por>von who 
sells or disposes of, or puts off, or 
offers or exposes for sale, or attempts 
to dispose of or put oft, any animal 
iofectod with or labouring under any 
infectious or contagious disease, or 
tho meat, skin, hide, boras, hoofs or 
other paits of an animal infected 
with or labouring under any infec
tious or contagious disease at the 
time of its death, whether such per
son is the owner of the animal, or of 

(Continued on page 2.)
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Condensed Advertisements
SALK—Yoottif Apply W.

WMitn, Box 17. P. O.

WANTKfV—Bo«nI »ml room in private 
family l>y gcntletimn. in Dancan: ap
ply I'l. P.. Leader Ollice. tfu

FUKSAl.K-At Maple Bay. anew well 
tiiiiatiml five n»imeil lioaee and ont* 
boiltlin}TB on fnll littNl comer lot. with* 
in a Imndred yard* uf ahore Hue. par- 
tially furniali^ and roinmxndiii)f a 
lienuiifitl view of llie Bay. Priitj 3JHK). 
For particiiUn apply t«i x llih ollice.

Fl»B SAI.K—Wl.itc Ujrhurn <\ockerciy 
Strotii' vii'on>ua IdnU. WiUon’* strain 

raah. .Apply 1*. Taylor, Box 14H, 
Post Otli«*^. Daiican. N-S

FOB SAI.K-Ladies sideatddle. nearly 
m*«. HHfojy aiirt'ipa Filz \Vllli.ain. also 
a ^>«dL''nont:i Lrtdlc Hit. mid }*ri<lirun. 
pncc iwiity dollnra ••omidcte. .May He 
seen i«t Noma Sadlery, rvormnent St 
Vici..ria. N-12

FOB saLKOU 1I1KF.-IIoi;H Hemini: 
Hal standiti'/ at Blackstock Bros.
I.ivery Bam and Sprinipjtl's farm. 
Ihiticao. N-4

Fob SALK—Fee-i carrots. Hy the ton, 
aUo i>or«e seven years old. 1)>b.
.-\pplv Powell and -lenuinir*. Dnuean.

KK\VAKI»-3;1 will 1« imid to anyone 
rvtiiriiin:; smoulH haire«l lone taileil H 
imiH-d HHifk do-.» pup to Fry and PH s- 
kt*u Ihnican. prione F.'»H. N'-O

KUl: S M.K-Siiarples tnHnlar separator 
amt lioHt v.niron. Apply Kinx'smte 
(uwifliun Bay. X-6

W.WTKIt—By two imm«li-
atcly. two cumi.irtaide liirnisSed rooms. 
to*»clHi*ror s.»p.,rnte. witli Honnl prvter- 
red. lor a tew d.s>* only, will pay f dr 
pric-. write statin*.' icrms loti N Lead 
1*1' N-tl

F'*K •*.\IK s; •ndanl Hred Hacknei 
III rv cHest.ii.i . ^|s I lmi'*.:y. ttarjie..^ 
ant sa Jille. r: i« is the «ict-
lit ill tl"»••■•nritry. It yon want adri\.*r 
IImI will jde—i • \.m and one ii-awiH 
wiiinl yonesliow. collie and Hh'U t .i- 
over. '('He w lode oiP lit willotdy c.w 
yon st'Mi. Will not sell s«p>ir.«iclv. 
Apply K. B. Skinner, Five Acix*«. Na- 
nniiti i. X-7

F«ii: s.M.K—i;o«a! row. ::.ive over I'"n* 
IHs. 4.7 milk tlie las* month. 37*>: also 
Ur;.'" rtiiiH irH plints for dividin:*, H» 
jor^J. K. |i. Ke.ol. Fernsiile, nunciin.

I.i l"“T - Simdl lmtf'*y iiorse, jet HHirk 
wii‘i cut iii.ine. Kimler pleaae m:n- 
miiiiiiMio witlt 4'owiciiaii llun|*alow Co. 
Keu.inl. ITS-o

FOB s \LK—New eeiiui'-y stnmp pnller, 
r’tii )m' seen .'it •!. Weismlller's farm 
S4**c-is!i. Oriiriiinlly cost 3101. -Apply 
•I. Menr.ies, liuncm. lOU-o

Fo|! <ALK—Black |*ony in.ire. K years 
old. ouUe «jciei ride or drive $l‘iO. Hnr- 

uim1 HnuiO' U re-juire*!. Apidy P. 
O. Box 46. 2JU-0

* AVAN i'I'.i*—Kiiilisliman jnst ont willin'.* 
to Work. Wunts j |H on |*onllry or 
d ory farm. Kc;dy .No. UltW, l.eader 
IHIi'vr. llW-o

TOSr.LL oi: BKNT-A new honso. 6 
rooms. H-it room and cellar. AViU He 
re wly Hy l.'iili ol Nov. .Apply to Mrs. 
1’ur .ir. P.tL Box T:t. Itouc.iu. 8S-o

Tt»LKTOIt KKN r—I afnrn:s!ie.l ^ood 
six r>M>iii iioiise. with all litest rotiven- 
ieiMs's, '* niil'ts iron) Duiic.hti. near 
scPu.d end c.iurcit. ('ouiily Est.-;le OlHce 
ftniicnri. '44-o

\V\NTFl»-Positi.,ii till ranch; p*ner 1 
ex»**pieM,«(»: i*-Hal milker; apply Leader 
t>Hi *c. J;.jx MU;,*. 4'2o

Fill: SALIl-BH.ck horse, for "mcr:.l 
piirpos* • i M-_'e 7 yenrs; apply T. Kii i;s- 
cole. I'uwicli.iii P.i:y. *7-0

n K F > S M KIN t; - Ud ics d resses, us 
t?iil «r-d sai*s. m-id*- t • imle.’. tirsi cH«ss 
w.»r*» L' pinuit ■xl. p; Olio l;-l6'If apply 
Mr-* !..nra >;*o; s. Doncun. f-o

AVAN n:i>-Clcrk iV store. Apply II. 
F. Prx'vost. Sialioiier. Itunciu. 'So «

I'.i lU SALK—All kinds of nppl 's ami )>enr 
trees n> j ,4 yeurs old at e4<»
|H*r I"".' iJso id-ick rtirraiit Has’ies nl 
Stii )M'i psi. rer.-iy now. V. Jhilkeith 
S<-ott. Box lls Luncan. '3*J-o

lh^i ok act, loio.
(Section 42.)

NOTICE is herehy triven that, on the 
first dayuf l>ereml*«r next, application 
will lie made to the .Sa)>erintendeDt of 
Proviueial PolH e fur renewal of the hotel 
licence to sell H<|Uor by retail in tlie hotel 
known as the Central hotel, situate at 
Cowiclian Station in the Pruvinoe of 
Krttish Culnmbia.

Dated this 26th day of October 1912.
(Applicant), Pas<|oale Franeoto.

LigeoK ACT. 1610 
Section 49

Notiee is hereby jrivan that, on the 
aeventb day of Decemlier next, application 
will he made to the Snperinteodont of 
PrvTiocial Police for the transfer of the 
lieenoe for the sale of liijiior by retail in 
and npoQ the premisee known as the 
Stratbeona Lod}?e Hotel, sitnate at Shaw- 
nigan Lake, British Colombia, from 
Joaopblne E. AVark to the MoUUoo 
Sistere Ltd.

Dated tbit 5tb day of Norember, 191S.
Jasep'jine E. AVark,

Holder ot Licence.
The MuUison Sisters, Ltd., 

AppUcaot lor Transfer-

LigVOR ACT, 1910.
SeetiuD 42.

NOTICE is hereby jfivcii that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will l»o made to the Sofieriuteadefit of 
Provincial Police fur renewal uf 
the hotel licence to sell liqnor hy 
retail in the hotel known a* the Rix'erside 
Hotel, sitnate at CowicUan Lake, in the 
Province of British Culnmlda.

Dated thU 15th day of October, 1B12.
StrUy Tud tJel>,'jr,

Applicant.

Local ami Personal
Mr C. W. Johnson is leaving for 

England on November 22nd.

The ScaUered Circle will moot in 
Mias Clack’s rosirionce on Friday, 
Nov. 8, at 2.30.

Major and the Honorable Mrs. 
<«rcon-\Vilkin9on have left Sacomb 
Suit Spring Island for England.

The sale of work and concert 
niuicr the auspices of toe W. A. of 
St. Michaol’s chdrch, will take place 
in Chrmainns Hull on Thursday, 
on Nov. 14th, 8 p.in., ndmUsion 2Sc. 
The Halo of work opens nt 3 p.m. to 
.1 p.ni.. Tea will l»o provided.

Til*’ rehearsals are now in full 
swing for the prc<laclion of the 
Private Secretary by the Duncan 
Aiimteur Dramatic Society which is 
to take place on W»*du«'sduy Dec- 
•luUr !8lhat the K. of P. Hall. He 
sure and keep this date open as this 
is not only a classic but also the 
most laughable farce ever written 
and ought not to l>o miss<.‘d. The 
Duncan Amateur Dramatic Society 
was f inned a few months ago hy 
loc.il enthusiasts. Mr. Legge Wills 
was asktsl by the committee to be 
the stag!' ninnngi'r of the Societh and 
uiid'T his tilde dirc'ction we have no 
loubf bat that a first class perfoni.- 

ance will be pu* on.

It is not very often the people of 
Duncan arc given a lunsicul treat 
such as they htul iu the Methodist 
Church last Tucsilay, (Jet. 2yth, in 
aid of the choir fund. The choir, 
which was under the direction of 3Ir. 
L HowariJ Finch rendered very well 
i|io following itonis: **The wilder*

’ by Sir John Goss; “What are 
theie?" by Stainer; “The radiant 
mom,” Hy W'oialward, The lost 
item w*as one of the best of the 
evening. Mr. Fawcett and Mr. 
pollock gnvo sumo violin ducts, 
which, were warmly applauded. Mr. 
Sillence’s rendering of “Thy will bo 
Done” was a treat not to be missed, 
but a.s he was again appearing in a 
iluet “Oh lovely peace,” with Mr. 
Hnrron he did not respond to the 
nonrty encore. Miss Hell delighted 
her andieuce with several items, 
“The lost cho.^l” being the moat 
popular. A word of praise must 
not be fui^utton to the two ladies 
who acted as accompanists—Mrs. 
Howiicn pn‘siilii)g at the organ, and 
Mrs I... Huwaixl Finch at the piano. 
At the close of the concert the 
artists worn iuviterl to a snpper 
given by the ladles aid, during uhich 
Mr. D. Hell on Is'half ttf the Method
ist c!e ir presented n very Iwindaoino 
silver mount si oak tsm tray as a 
• oki*u p*c •giiitiou of *if the work Mr. 
!>. Howard Finch had douo fui the 
Choir during the last three years and 
also on the occasion of their marriage, 
.Mr. L. H. Finch respomleil very 
snitnhlv and a very pleasant evening 
wax brunght to a clow.

A pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fonl, Coombes, H. C., ou Thui-sday, 
Oct. 31, when their second daughter, 
Ethel Kay, waa nuited in marriage to 
Mr. Jesse Cleaveland Gidley, Duncan 
B C. Miss Blanche Gidley, sister of 
the groom, played the wedding 
march. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Robertson, Nanaimo, 
B C. The bride wore a gown of 
white silk with overdress of pleated 
chiH'.xB and lacs, bridal veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bon- 
qnet of bridal rosea, lilies of the 
valley and fern. Her bridesmaid 
waa her sister, Miss Olive Ford, who 
was prettily gowned in white silk 
with overdress of chiffon trimmed 
with pink roses. She carried a bou- 
qnot of pink and white carnations. 
The bridegroom was attended by Mr. 
W. B. Powell, Duncan’ B. C. The 
bridegroom’s gift to the bride was a 
diamond-studded gold cross and 
chain; to the bridesmaid a pearl 
brooch, and to the best man a pearl 
tic pm. The bride’s mother wore 
black silk trimmed with black lace. 
The bride’s going-away -snit waa of 
grey with velour hat to match. The 
house was artisticallv dccoratod with 
fom, greens and autumn loaves 
gathered from ncighbooring woods. 
31r. and Mrs. Gidley motored to 
Nanaimo and embarked on thu 
Charmer for Vancouver and a tour 
of the Sonmi cities. On their return 
they will take up their, residence.at 
Duncan.

Mr. J. I. .Mutter leaves for Eng 
land on Sunday the 10th inst.

We mneh regret that, owing to an 
oversight, the article, which appear
ed in our last Usue, on “Dairying in 
Cowichan” was not credited to Mr. 
Walter Paterson to whom we were 
indebted for it.

The Chomainos Recreation Club 
propose holding their Annnal Ball. 
Thursday, November 28th 1912. 
Preparations fur this event are now 
well under way and the committee 
in charge are endeax'oring to supan 
all pn'vious efforts in making this 
ball the event of the season.

With the progress of conxtructlun 
on the Island Kvstem of the C. P. U., 
it has been found necessary at this 
early date to establish a conple of 
now stations, one at Cowichan Lake 
and the other at the half way house 
between Duncan and Cowichan Lake. 
This section of the line is already 
doing good business hauling logs.

A concert in aid of the funds of 
the Women’s Auxiliary will bo held 
in the 8. Cowichan Hall on Tnosday 
Novemlwr 26tli at 8 p. in. The pro
gramme will include vocal and in- 
strnmental ileiiis and conjuring ami 
recitations will form part of th- 
evening's ontertuiument. Tickets tu 
include n*fivslinu'uts i)U cents cliild- 
ruii under 12 half price.

Phone 53. P. O. Box 165.

Dominion Building 

To be Erected Next Year
Included in Estimates
As statofl elsewhere, Mr. F. H. 

Shepherd. .M. P. for Nanaimo in the 
Federal Parliament, was in Duncan 
on Tuesday last, and iu couvorHation 
with a representative of this paper 
stated that he hod received intima
tion from thu Dopartnmnt of Public 
Works at Ottawa, that the amount 
asked for f*ir the erection of the pro
posed Dominion Post Ollice and In- 
tlian Building at the corner of Ken
neth au<l Craig Streets was to be in
cluded iu the estimates to be brought 
down during the forthcoming session 
of Parliament. Mr. Shepherd also 
slated that instructions had boon is
sued to the Dominion Govommenl 
architect in Victoria—>Mr. Ander
son—to prepare plans and spocifica- 
tioTis iuiimMliatcly.

The ci»st of the building is tu be 
ill the ueighl) lurhoo l of I.'jO.OUO and 
i’ will bt* U|>-lo-date iu every way, 
it is planned to have a cotiitii >dioas 
post office on the ground fl nr, Mhile 
at the rear of the building and on 
the upper floor irill be located the of
fices i»f the Local Indian Agent.

Mr. Shepherd stattnl that it was 
therefore prolntblo that the work on 
the bnilding will be In full swing by 
next summer at latest

Hog Cholera
(Continned from page 1.) 

such moat, skin, hide, horns, hoofs or 
other parts of such an animal, or not 
shall, for every such offence incur a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars.

Section'41.—Every persons who 
refnses to admit or who obstmets or 
impedes an Inspector or other officer 
acting in exeention of this Act (B* 
any order of or regulation made by 
the Governor in Conneil or the Min
ister thereunder, and every person 
who aids and assists him therein, 
shall, for every each offence, inenr a 
penalty not exceeding one hundred 
dollars; and the Inspector or other 
officer may apprehend the offender 
and take him forthwith before a jns- 
tice of the peace to bo dealt with 
according to^law; bat no person so 
apprehended shall be detained in 
custody, withont the order of a jus
tice, longer than twenty-four hoars.

Section 46.—Every person who 
violates any provision of this Act, or 
of any regulation mailo by the Gov
ernor in Council or by the Minister, 
tmder the authority of this Act, in 
respect to which no penalty is here
inbefore provided, shall, for every 
such oflence, incur a penalty not ex
ceeding two hundrtd dollars.

Why Pay Fancy Figores for 

Furniture?
WE SELL FOR LESS—we have a larxe assortment to 

choose from. We give you 8 per cent off for all 
cash with order purchases.

If you need anything from a Curtain Rod to a Bed Lounge 
enquire our price before buying elsewhere.

THORPE’S
STOVES and BICVCUES

DIAMONDS!
Loose and Set Stones.

Come ia and See Us about the Ring. We 

do our own manufacturing

Whittaker c& Jones 

J B W B L L B R S 

Duncan, B. C.

Watch Repairing.

Indiem
Moccasins!
Make splendid presents—they are very serviceable 

and comfortabh:. They are easy to mail.—i;nd-theT 
are something different from the usual run of pres
ents. We have a large stock of Moccasins, Indian 
Curios and B'irnt Leather Goods, AT ALL PRICES. 

Buckskin Moecasins, sites Infants’ to Mens65e...to $1.76
Mooseskin “ “ ................... 85c....... to 2.00
FurUned ...................................... * $1.60 to A60

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Ab» al Cowichaa UVe—Scholey & Co., Afonts.

CITY OF DUNCAN
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT—GEN

ERAL BY-LAW

The Municipal Conneil of the City 
of Dnncan having received petitions 
for the constrnction of wooden side
walks on certain portions of Front 
Street, Victoria and Campbell river 
Trunk Road, Qneena Road, First 
Avenue and Relingforg Road, have 
passed a resulution instructing the 
City Engineer and City Assessor to 
prepare a joint plan, estimate and 
report^ of the proposed work, and 
whereas the said Engineer and As- 
HOHHor have submitted the plan, es
timate and roptirt, os directed and 
whereas the said Council have ap
proved and adopted the same.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
that the above mentioned report is 
in my office open for inspection at 
any time daring office hours—and 
that it is the intentioD of the Conn- 
cU to make an Assessment of the 
cost of these works upon sneh lands, 
and for such amounts, as are specified 
in the said reports, and any person 
dasirona of petitioning against snch 
assessment most do so in writing 
and snch petition or objection must 
reach my hands on or before 4 p. m. 
November 22nd 1012.

JAMES GHEIG, C. M. C.
City of Duncan

city of Duncan
Biectrlc Light.

ALL PERSONS contemplating 
wiring their bouses for Electric Cur
rent, are hereby informed that it is 
necessary in all cases before com
mencing construction work of any 
kind, to make an application to the 
City Council for a permit—and nntil 
such permit is Usned it is nolawfol 
fur any firm or person to have any 
wiring fofEiuctrioity installed or con
nected with any building whatever.

JAS. GREIG, C. M. C.,
2U5-0 City uf Duncan

Prepare for Christmas
BI saiig Eirlf Use of Oil New lllislnted cmiogie

We have already mpiled Catalogues to our cnstoniers through
out the Province of British C'd'iinhia and the Yukon, but if your 
name Is not on our mailing list advise a«, and one will be sent 
to you by return mail. Tliis Catalogue is one big, book of 
Christmas gift suggestions. It illustrates and describes our stock 
of diamonds, jewellery, silverware, watches, decks, cut glass, 
leather goods, art goods and iioveltks, and make, buying as con
venient as though the pnrcli.aser visited our stole jiersoaally. 
Goods will be sent prein-id aerotding to caislogue conditions and 
money will be refunded wrbere goufis ate not entirely satisfactory. 
Write for this Catalogue without delay and do your Christmas 
shopping early.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewdltrs iDd Sllversmitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Eastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Municip^ty of
North Cowichan

•'Municipal ElecUoas Act"

Preparation of the Voters’ List.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Householdeni and Holdera ot Trade 
Licensi's who desire to hare their 
names plae-d on the Votera’ List for 
the year 1913, must before the 1st 
day of Deei'iiibcr, 1912, file with the 
Clerk of the 31 unicipalily a Statu
tory liecluration takau heforo a Police 
3lugistrate, Justice of the Peace. 
Notary Public, or the Clerk uf the 
yiunicipalily.

“Householder” shall extend to and 
include any person of the full age of 
21 years, who ocenpies a dwelling, 
tenement, liotel or boarding bouse, 
who has been a resident in the Mnn- 
icipslsty from the 1st day of Jiinuary 
1912, and who shall hare paid dir
ectly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxes or assessments which are not 
chargeable on land, to the amomit ot 
not less than-nVO DOLLARS for 
the current year, oth^r than srater 
ratea or taxdh, or license fees for 
doga

No Chinece, Japaneae, AaUtios or 
Indiana, or persons who aie not Brit
ish subjects are entitled to register 
as votera

The holders ot Agreements of Sale 
which are registered in the Lands 
Registry Office, Victoria, are entitled 
to be placed on the Voters’ List, and 
are entitled to vote provided the reg
istered owner shall have waived his 
right to vote in writing. Sneh wai
ver to bo filed with the Clerk of the 
Municipality. The holders ot regia- 
tered agreements are requested to file 
their names with the Clerk ot the 
Unnicip^ity before December 1st, 
1912.

J. W. Dickinsos, 
192-0 C. M. C.

TENDERS

For painting Methodut church 
now part 2 coats, old part 1 coat. To 
be in by Nov. 11. Information from 

9-n R. A. Thorpe, Duncan.

MDME. SARETTA
Scalp Treatment 
Cures Ba;ilness

Opens on Thursday, yth, at the 
Borie-Hibben Bldgs, qtb Soor, room 
2i6, Victoria.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insoraice Agent.

Fir®, I.if and Accident Ininrance
HEAD OFFICE; OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOEHIO'B, 

Bhawclaan Lake, B. O.

Fmli|i BE Cowidsu Rim
tj acres and fine modem direll- 

ing onijr mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, aliout 
7 acres under cultivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams '/i rash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and ){ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be aV' 
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Skmilii lakt Miitn Isti
Dundas Farm Subdivisioo. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigHn I^ke and has a 
Sontbern aspea. Now is the time 
to bny.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
iMl EsMi M

Offioti:
COWICUI ui COBBLE BILL

I'hoiM 16* Chem^iu

H. E. DONALD
KEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Hirer eod Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsMi Agnts

CMfTlIR, _____ 1.1., B. C.
Good midentUl loti for lale at 8100 

aad npa termi; alao btuiiMn loU 
acreage aod Ma frontage®

CroftoD ia the terminal of the Cow* 
iehan braneh of the E. and N. Ry., 
with Splendid harbour and towniite.'

An English Letter
October promises to be the one 

normal month of the year 1912. 
Slight frosts at night, mists in 
the early morning and evening, 
and a bright sun the rest of the 
day, are a combination that make 
us wonder whether October, ra
ther than August, isn’t the 
month to take a holiday In. Cer
tainly there has not been such 
pleasant windless weeks since 
the beginning of July. Gardens 
are still a blaze of colour, and

Cheswick and Kew on the road. 
At present, this side of London, 
in spite of the charm of thej 
Thames scenery, is somewhat 
out of fashion. Fashion does 
not always follow the quickest 
routes, but it inclines that way, 
and the present journey by tram 
or the &uthwestem railway is 
rather more complex than enjoy
able, especially if you are cold or 
in a hurry. The top of a tram 
in a storm of sleet is memorable, 
but not the sort of thing you care 
to pay mucli for, and the altern
ative route by Tube will be wel-

that not only of the autumn flow- R is brought off.
ering plants like chrysanthemums 
and Michaelmas daisies, but of 
many things such as poppies and 
lupine and sweet peas, which, as 
a rule, are done with long be
fore. A flne month for picking 
fruit in the country and shopping 
in 'own.

COMOX VALLEY
VMCOOVEI ISLAND

la the Valley of Opportonitiea. The 
oldest and beat farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and oaltivato the soil

We bare a nomber of Sve acre traets ot 
loggod-off Undi, some with beach fronts 
age, all overlooking the beantifol Comox 
Harbonr, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good in every way snitabfe for fmit, 
pooltry and market gardening. Main 
Island Highway mnt right throogb this 
property and the C.P.R. right of way ii 
elearod at the back oi it. Tbo price is 
low snd the terms eaiy.

We have alio a few other elu^ pieces 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ns at onee for partiealan.

Cameron & ABan
CiMi Vallq SpKUiib 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE 

‘ ACREAGE
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particulars apply to

164a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. 6. USB 
SURVEYOR

1

Offioes ia Dsncaa and Vietoria. 
Tel^oae 104, Duncan

Yesterday the House of Com' 
mons reassembled and will sit 
until the Friday before Christ
mas. Proceedings were dull and 
quiet M. P.’s are very like 
other men in some respects: they 
takesome time to get going af
ter a holiday. ’There is no possi
ble doubt that they .will get go
ing shortly, for the Home Rule 
Bill will start to be considered 
next week, and is apparently to 
be rushed. It is uncertain as yet 
whether the Welsh Disestablish
ment Bill or the Electoral Re
form Bill will be the other piece 
de resistance before Christmas; 
but whichever it is, the angry 
passions disapproved by Doctor 
Watts, will be pretty sure to rise 
over them. The latest rumour, 
by the way, with regard to the 
Insurance Bill is that the Cabin
et has decided to increase the 
amount available for medical 
benefits under the Act by one 
million pounds per annum. The 
doctors, though enriched in pros
pect. may decide to back Mr. 
Lloyd George up, or they may 
not It wont in any case, give 
them the fees they want

There is still one thing more 
dangerous than an aeroplane, 
and that is a submarine. Since 
I last wrote B2 has been sunk off 
Dover by the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can liner America with a loss of 
fourteen hands out of fifteen— 
the sole survivor being Lieuten
ant Pulleyve. He says that the 
submarine was practically cut in 
two by the impact and he was 
carried down to the bottom 
with the wreck, but the rush of 
escaping air from the conning 
tower so inflated the oil skins he 
was wearing that he was blown 
up to the surface, where he 
swam about until he was rescu
ed. It seems to have been a 
wonderful escape for him. The 
submarine, as usually happens, 
does not appear to have been 
seen by the liner until it was too 
late. For this reason, [and of 
course the invisibility of the sub
marine is its chief raison d’etre] 
some critics had been urging 
that submarines should not be 
allowed to manoeuvre in crowd
ed waters, or that if they are, at 
any rate, look-out vessels should 
be kept in their neighbourhood 
to give warning to approaching 
ships. The latter suggestion 
seems feasible enough. ’There 
is no doubt some preventible ac
cidents do happen, both to navy 
and army men. ’Think how of
ten soldiers on the march along 
a high rhad at night have been 
run into at night by motor cars. 
Yet a tail light would easily pre
vent it. and a body of men is 
for all purposes a road-obstruc
tion which can, like a wagon, be 
easily defined by a light

It may be that next time you 
come to London, you will be able 
to get to Hampton Court and 
Hurst Park—for the races—by 
’Tube. Anyway, the Central 
London Railway Company has 
announced its intention of apply
ing for powers to extend its line 
into the Lower Thames Valley. 
’The route would probably be by 
way of Kchmond, Twickenham 
and Hampton Court, starting 
from Wood Lane and taking

The Dairy Show opens to-day 
at the Royal Agricultural Hall, 
and rumour says it will equal, if 
not eclipse, all previous efforts. 
It is one of the very few shows 
in London which brings London
ers into touch with their food 
supplies, and reminds them that 
milk and butter and cheese and 
such things are produced by the 
cow and not by the wholesale 
stores. I see that the Common
wealth of Australia ia going to 
make a big display of cereals, 
fruit and aairy produce, and one 
of the exhibits (but this, I be
lieve, is British) is a milking ma
chine, by means of which, ac
cording to the rfianufarturers, 
four cows can be milked at one 
time, more cleanly and hygieni- 
cally than ever before. A ma
chine by which four gentlemen 
who adulterate butter could be 
hanged at the same time, would 
be a rather useful invention, and 
I see no mention of it. Goats 
will be to the fore. It looks very 
much as though the public were 
going to take an interest in goats 
and demand their milk. Any
way. gnat keepers are bucking 
up considerably. If they could 
only stop the sale of the goat 
that gives a teaspoonful of milk 
and substitute for it the goat 
that gives two quarts to a gal
lon, there would be every chance 
of the poor man’s cow having a 
great voenie.

At the end of this week the 
Prince of Wales will take up his 
residence at Magdalene College, 
Oxford. He is to matriculate as 
an ordinary commoner, and will 
attend lectures—probably quite 
as often as an ordinary common
er—dine in hall with his fellow 
under-graduates, and no doubt 
grumble at the food less than 
they do, and take part in college 
sports. He has rooms in college 
—second floor, on the north of 
the Cloister Quadrangle—unlike 
the late King Edward, who lived 
with his tutor in a private house; 
when he was up. Altogether 
the Prince is to conform much 
more closely than his grand
father did to the college under
graduate life, which, if he does, 
he is pretty sure to enjoy it and 
have a good time. The studious 
will'be interested to learn, if 
they dont already know it. that 
he will devote his attention to 
History, Geography, Political Ec
onomy, English Literature, Ger- 
nwm and French. These are not 
of course, the subjects on which 
Oxford most prides herself. She 
would rather teach the Prince 
Greek and philosophy, but I sup
pose a Prince who could hold his 
own at metaphysics and not talk 
French would find himself rather 
cut off later on. Political econ
omy, too, will be very useful. It 
is a vague subject, but you gath
er in the course of it that the 
world’s business is a curiously 
varied one, and that even about 
such topics as Free Trade and 
Tariff Reform there are more 
things to learn and digest than 
the average politician would 
have you believe.

F. J. DOUGLAS
RtnMss Haker awl 

SaMer
Good Supply of Hanicaa, Rag® 

Blanketa, 0U^ etc..
always on band. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly ezecoted.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

Good Thin^-s
Por the Dining Table

With the approach of WINTER MONTHS and HOLIDAY TIME we are giving much 
cart^'al attention to the selection of goodies so popular at these times. Our buying 
connections throughout the greatest and best markets enable us to select always the 
finest in these lines.

“Tropic” Brand Choice Table Raisins
Wonderful value in after dinner specialty, put up in handsome full two pound packn^o

Nuts Fruits
Finent mixed, per pound 20c Vostiria CuiraatF, positively the fincHt in cur-
W&lnuU " ** • 20c rants, 1 lb. pkt, 2 for 25c, 7 lb. tin - 61.00
PeannU *• <1 . 15o Gold Ribbon Kai$in\ full 16 oz. pkt, 2 for - .23
Almonda “ •4 , 25e Choice Sultana Raisins, 1 lb. pkt, 2 for • - .25
Hazel Nnta ■* 61 . 23e Fresh Califomia table Figa, 16 oz. pkt, 2 for .25
Brazil Note ** «• 23c Choico Singapore Pineapple, 1 lb. tinn • • .10
Shelled Almond®, par pound 50c Peclii, Orange and Lemon, per lb. - • - .15
Jordan Almonda 44 64 60c Citron, per lb., ....... .20
Shelled Walnuts II 46 . 50c

Fruit Cake
After carefulinvcstigation of many linen we have at last selected the product of it lar^e woatem bakery 

and believe that wo have the finest obtainable. Tli'* enonnons sale of these cakes doriti” the short tiiiic 
they have boon in stock have marie nccc«iary many rush orders by wire to keep op with the demand.
Light fmit, dark frait, madoria and snltanna, per puuiiil ..... 35^
Cherry, por pound - 40c

Bullens Melton Mowbray Pies
A Fine Old Country Cold Jlcat Siivouiy—two a!?.-, 4oc and Clic

FOU PU.MPK1N PIES—Pmnj.liina from 5c up 
ENGLISH CUY.STALIZED GINOEH, por II.., Uje

HONEY IN CO.\IB—Om-iH,uml - - 2.'.c
K1NE.ST GL\CE PINEAPPLE, |.lt Ik - . COc

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd®, Duncan, B® C.

71 ACRES
4 acres cleared; 3 acres under plough, acre straw
berries ; half-acre raspberries; house, 5 rooms and ver
andah ; chicken-house, pigstye and woodshed; good water. 
Three and a-half miles from Duncan.

PRICE. • S3.000

TWO LOTS
In semi-business locality of Duncan ; 60 x 175. 

Shade trees and orchard.
PRICE. . S2.500

30 ACRES
15 acres cleared, 
chicken house.

10 acres slashed; house, 3 rooms; bam. 
Creek runs through property. 2 miles 

from Koksilah.
PRICE S4.250 on Terms.

100 ACRES
35 to 40 cleared and cultivated; 15 acres slashed and 
logged; house, 10 rooms, bath, etc.; 2 barns, 2 hog pens, 
3 chicken houses and runs ; water—two wells with pump 
supply to house. Six miles from Duncan, less than one 
mile from Maple Day, overlooks Quamichan Lake. Long 
road frontage—suitable for subdivision.

PRICE, $21,500 CASH.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insnrance Duncan, B. C .
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Cowicban Ccadcr
//frr- ikall thf lYfM tht Pfopie'i right 

tHaintaim,
Unazird by influence and unbribed by 

gain:
Here f*atrtot Truth her glorious ftre- 

cepts drixrt\
pledged to Petigion. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A. D., 1779.

rnntcfl nn<l pitl>liAbr<l weekly ui Dun* 
can, H.C.. by the rMiprietor*.

TIIK COWICHAN I.KADFn PRINT
ING AND ITIIUSHING CO.. LTD. 

y.. II. LfKis Johnston. 
^.inciKinK F<lilor

Owinjj to the ituTease in onr atlvcrtis- 
int; husineSA we fiml tbal it uill >>e 
necc^viry for hn to receive cnab with 
•*ci»pv” f<ir ••com!eiise«l adverliHementa*’ 
in future. The charge for these in Ic 
j>er wuTil. No aAvertisemenl i« taken 
for less than 95c. atul four insertions are 
jciven fur 75c., if the ptlvertisement «loes 
nt»t run over *5 wottla.

In ortler to ensure insertion in the 
current issue. for statnling ad-
vertiM*inenls must Iw recviveil !»y noon 
on Monil.ay.

New i««l\trtiM*inents must 1-e in by 
Tu-s«lay m»on. c* ndensetl ath-ertisements 
!iv Tiie‘'!»v afleriMHni.

CONKK:^rONDKNCH.
referring* to s’tliM*rts rifbx-.al 

or interest are invite«l. All
e« fi'* It!.*ns ninst K-ar n:;ttic and 

of writer, not necessar;!)- fur 
pu’Ii« iti* II. Ni* letter cr-niairine li’tl- 
lo;-. i-r od.Tsive st itemenls will K in
sene 1 .

Ml' I'tiv dollar, piys'ble in

TtiK imnual pail.erina: of (he 
V;.-u>ri:i luiJ E.squimnlt 

Ur<i.''.'f 'he Navy Lcnjnie in 
tr. V'i.iorhi 'Iheatr. on Wednes- 
(J iy \(.'l V :is j>n>t«nli!y (he innat 
er>- I-i. 'itic .•nili-pce thrt has 
0'.\rv :,;e together to cors’drr 
I id;- /i'.Mt n’.'licr.rd question in 
Brii' h Ci'Iuii i’lE. Sucli an aud
it ;;v.' jh'.'V.s (•"■udiisivdy the en- 
nv!ti'vi= -n''III t ef interest that 

rsv. I'oinp taken in the matter 
ofue;\ :ee. This widespread in 
ti-t.'' in ri ’mill decree due 
fr. i>.- V., rl; et the Navy l.enpue. 
Tl.e'r ’.vrl; is an edueative work. 
They r ake ii their Iiusiness to so 
impr ess on the j.ul'Iic the atso- 
lute nte.ssity nf the supnmaev 
of tl e I’.ri is'i Navy on every ret 
—and fren tin pt-ntral tone of 
the Victoria niT-tinp tlitir work 
has eviii’ iitly 1 ren .successful t” 
a very lerpe del tee.

.Sir r.khard .'’cBiide and Mr. 
Cii’. •• P! ilipr..- Wcllev were th» 
prin-.'.ipal speakers. The Preti icr 
oi VC .*; i in .aflin.ird his Le'iief in 
Ih • 1 rie.-sity of a stronp navy. 
y-T. tVi’ilry, wTI .sesreeeh stirred 
the :. i.'i-r.ce ti prt'atenthusiasm, 
showed very clearly the menace 
of the 'Jernian Navy to Great 
Britain. It was refreshinp to 
hear his whole hearted cham
pionship of the veteran Field 
Marsha i I,r,rJ Robert.s. Else
where in this issue will be found 
the full tejtt of I ord Roberts’ re
marks. Those who will take the 
trouble to read that speech can 
judge for themseWes if his re
marks are those of a mar. in his 
doUge. as has been suggested by 
several newspapers and speak 
ers lately. Such a speech from 
such a man as Lord Roberts 
should carry conviction to every
one. What right have we, to 
ridicule the words of this man, 
who has probably more exper
ience of modem warfare than 
any man living?

We cannot but believe that an 
emergency exists, and in such 
circumstances it is our duty to 
endorse the resolution passed 
amid great enthusiasm by the 
meeting of the Navy Lm«u«- 
The resolution is as follows:

‘‘Be it resolved that this meet
ing does hereby reaffirm the gist 
of its resolutions for the last five 
years; and further,
“That it is the duty, interest and 
wish of Canada to meet the pre
sent Imperial emergency by a 
prompt, adequate and uncondi
tional gift to the Empire of bat
tleships or their equivalent, to be 
followed as soon as may be by a 
permanent policy which will as
sure to our Dominion representa
tion worthy of her dignity in the 
defence of the Eknpire."

MOVEMBER is here and win- 
^ ter has begun in earnest. In 

this part of the world the change 
from autumn to winter comes al
most unobserved. The temper
ature gradually gets somewhat 
colder, but we are spared the 
rude awakening which generally 
comes to the prairie provinces. 
In those parts winter is general
ly announced by a blizzard of 
three days’ duration.

In every part of the world 
there will always be found peo
ple ready to grumble at the clim
ate. In fact it may be said that 
to meet a man who does not 
grumble at the climate is the ex
ception. Taking it all round, 
however, we believe it would be 
hard to find a more equable 
climate in the world than 
that of this part of Van
couver Island. We some
times imagine that we have a 
lot of rain in the year. As a 
matter of fact our minfall in 
Cowichan ia very little above the 
average rainfall in London, Eng
land, while the rainfall at Victo
ria ia below it The average -ain- 
fall here is, we believe, 28 inch
es, while that of Victoria is 23 
ii.cln s. The average rainfall ta
ken at Greenwich is 24.34. Most 
of <'Ur Lad w eather in an aver
age year comes within three or 
four short mouths—from Nov
ember 1st to the end of Febru- 
.ary. And after all, the winter 
months here are by no means 
dull. I'hcre are all kind.s of en
tertainments, dances, etc., to 
make t! e time pass pleasantly 
enough. The winter is the gay- 
e.;l lime of the year in Cowichan 
and there rre not many residents 
of I he districts who do not ihor- 
ougl.'y enjoy these few wet 
mouths.

JT appears, at the time of wrrit- 
ing. that the forces cf theOUo- 

man Empire have I’oen badly 
wTr.sltd by the combined armies 
of the B.ilkan S'.sus. Newspaper 
reif-rts from the front bring 
rumours of tern s of peace pro- 
pettd Ly the Turks already. At 
this distance it is difficult to 
understand this result In the 
opinion cf n'any e.xpcrts the 
Turks have been said to be the 
finest soldiers in Europe. Their 
anry Fas recently been reorgan
ized uy a di.stingui.ohed German 
cereral- and herein there may 
he seme eonsolation for to 
Britishers who fear an immediate 
cfirfiict with Germany. It may 
be that their army is worn out 
with the long struggle in Tripoli. 
But whatever may he the cause 
of the defeat of the 1'urks the 
fact seems well established by 
now.

The position of Great Britain 
is ard has been throughout the 
struggle, a very difficult one and 
it ia worth while looking careful
ly into the situation.

Turkey and Great Britain are 
the two great Mobammadan 
powers in the world today. It is 
contended by one section that 
for this reason Great Britain 
must stand by’Turkey. It ia said 
that the Pan-Islam movement has 
never been stronger in India 
^an at the present time. Events 
outside India exercise more in
fluence on the Mohammedan 
mind of the natives than ever 
before. European polities with 
all their intricate details are but 
little underetood in India, where 
British Rule and Power is under
stood to be the guardian of all 
the privileges of Mohammedan
ism. The defeat of ’Turkey with-

stantinople. It ia also said that 
that it is improbable that the 
Allies will allow intervention 
from the powers now that the 
victory is theirs, whereas they 
were unwilling to step in before 
the struggle and insist on re
forms which would have pre
vented it

As far as European politics 
are concerned it would seem 
that to Great Britain a strong 
Turkey is far more advan- 
togeous than a weak Turkey.

Practically all the great pow
ers have an axe to grind on the 
Meditteranean. For decades Rus
sia has wanted part of Tur
key and indeed Constanti
nople itself: Austria desires the 
road through Macedonia to Sa
lonika; Italy wants the Albanian 
coast of the Adriatic; while it is 
obvious that Germany, by sup
porting Austria’s ambitions, 
hopes to gain a footing on the 
sea coast, so as to establish a sea 
port either on the Adriatic or on 
the Meditteranean.

It ia easy to see. therefore, 
that a weak Turkey is an advan
tage to most of the Great Powers 
of Europe. France alone is pro- 
balily compai-atively disinterest
ed.

Even if the war is over, the 
whole p,isition is still full of 
danger and at any time trouble 
may come through the greed or 
ambition of one or other of the 
Powers.

■yHE do not for one m.omont 
cliiim that the Cowichan 

Leader is not often guilty of 
typographical errors, which are 
sometimes amusing and some
times annoying. We have not
iced several glaring errors of Ihi:- 
kind in Provincial papers lately, 
sorre of w hich are worth rc-poat- 
ing. One of the v. or.-st faux pas 
probably occurred v.hon King 
Gem go came to the throne. The 
Daily Colonist came out with a 
full rage portrait of the Czar of 
Russia [ ml i.’it underneath it the 
name of oi:i King. There is, of 
course, a striking likeness be
tween the two monarchs, and 
the error therefore was excus
able.

This week in an article the 
Daily Province informs us that 
“a shadow has fallen upon Aus
tralia” owing to the fact that a 
certain Princess Pauline -Metter- 
nich is getting old. As the lady 
lives in Vienna, and appears to 
have no connection with the 
Land of the Southern Cross, we 
do not quite see why the fact 
should cast a gloom over the 
land.

On Saturday the Times pub
lished the portrait of the Crown 
Prince of Greece. Underneath 
the portrait it informs us that he 
is “generalissimo of theOttomsn 
Army.’’ Under a portrait of Na
zim Pasha we are informed that 
this gentleman is taking a fore
most part in the defence of 
Greece. The war in the Balkans 
must he even more of a mixed- 
up affair than we had thought

Another amusing error occur
red in the current issue of “Can
ada” the illustrated English pa
per, devoted to Canadian inter
ests, which-inserted a picture of 
the reception of the Governor- 
General opening the Alberta Par
liament Buildings at Regina.

out intervention on the partef 
Great Britain will undoubtedly 
have a very great effect on the 
Indian mind.

On the other hand, it is con
tended that should Turkey have 
proved victor the position would 
still have been fraught with dan
ger from our Mohammedan sub
jects in India and Egybt The 
defeat would be regarded as a 
victory for Islam—the defeat of 
the forces of the Christians.

Press reports have told us re
cently that the Great Powers 
will never allow the Balkan Al
lies to take possession of Con-

QUR plans for the issue of the 
'^special Christmas supplement 
to the Cowichan Leader, to 
which reference has been made 
in these columns, are maturing 
satisfactorily. The supplement 
will consist of 24 pages of splen
didly illustrated matter. It will 
deal largely, of course, with the 
resources and advantages of our 
own Cowichan district, but there 
will also be included several ar
ticles which we believe will 
arouse widespread interest For 
instance Mr. Clive Phillipps 
Wolley will contribute an article 
on the naval situation; Dr. F. B. 
Vrooman B. Sc., F. R. G. S„ 
Editor of the B. C. Magazine, 
will contribute and article on 

(Continued on page 5.)

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIM, V. I.
Branch Office at Weetholme*

List your Property with us without delay; it will pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber Land
5GG acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thitd cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

Alt Intormatloa can be obtained nt oar Westbolme otilce

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want either, we will be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 
Ti'lcphiiiio 140.

C. DALKEITH - SCOTT 
J. UIlLON HJKULSSON Duncan, B. C. 

K U Box 118.

C’JV S. R0TK«.'E'..L, Kanagisg Olieclor
NOTiiaY Puaue

P. 0. Cox S3 Telspkou 101
Of/Ire:

.No. a. Pose or/lce Block

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
We uRUiilu Lie fuUowiu;; ktadff uf insarnuro: 

Ueiioral Avoideot Fire
SiukueiR Life
Km|iluyeni‘ LULilit^v Live Stock
Fidelity GaafAU ce Antumoliile

Duly the Ite^t rotniutiics ro).ir«euted.

AIVrVOLJISCEMErST

THE

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ARE LOCATED IN DUNCAN

Prospective clients will find a complete 

stock of Electroliers and Electric Fittings 

at Cowichan Merchants.
See Hardware Department

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
A DRESSING GoWN

Goos mighty good theaa cold monunga, or a Smoking Jacket is 
all right to wear having your evening rest in front of the fire.

We have thorn.

DWYER a SMITHSON
TELZPHONC lOe DUNCSN. B. C.

Please tell your<Dealer that you saw 

it in the “Cowichan Leader.”

$0Ci(tU$

A 0. F.
Coed Algki. la 8206

MeaU the first and thM Thnnday. In 
every month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Vlaiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
E. K. Weisuillkr, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. Bell, Saoretaty.

I. 0. 0. F.
Oneta Lsdp, No. 17

Meeta every Saturday Evening. VUltlng 
bretliren cordially Invited.

H. W. Halpehsv. N. G.
W. J. Castlev, Kao. and Fin. Sen.

L OF P.
Hilili lodgs, No. IS

Maetlng evary Saturday evening In 
Caetle UaU, Station Street. Viaiting 
Kuighta cordially inrited to attend.

J. Mottishaw, C. C.
Joint K. Kvani, K ofR&B.

K, A. F. AID A. I.
TtBpIt lodgi. No. 33

Meet! teeoihd SMorday in eadi
nootb. Viaiti&j; brethren invitad.

W. M. Dwyke. W. H.
J. H. FsTiuiao>. Hecy.

Northeni Slir, L 0. L
Meete every aecoiid and foorth Tneaday 
of each inontb in tbe K. of V. Hall. 

Vi.lting brrtbren cordially invitad.
R. H. WimiDiji, W.M. 
W. J. MoK-lY, Socy.

F. 0. E.
T'*e mcMis ovory second and

fcmrtb WedaeaiUy in tlie K. of T. Uall.
rreaident, •!. .Mottisbav, 
Bevreur)', Wm. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVEN6ER

Prices rea.soDahlo, Huti^fnetion 
iiutced. Pliono 147. First St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
llubbish cleared '

Wuod sold 
Land cleared

1*. II. Hux H. Kcuiietb Street.

J. SHAW
Oeneraii Blacksmith
AKncullurnl lm)>lnnout« repaired 

on iburi notice. 
Horsesboeiii); a S|>ecialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Statior .V.. DUNCAN, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng;.

Architect and Engineer. 
CfBces over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old Curicsiiy Shop
Ueinnved to cor. ot Front and Kennetb Sta. 

Autique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upholstering.
Furniture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PMHTa and PfiHHUUIKt

SIGN mim 
STATION STREET 

Duncan. B. O

Happy C. Evans
m Eqot Piuu IK Onu 

Tint

87 years’ axpeiienea.
Calls at Donean twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker de Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.

Andrew Cbisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coxtttmctioa of Septic Tonka 
and moQufacture of foondation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies’ axd Gests’ Clotbee

Geancdr Pressed & Dyed
Next Habbeeb Sbop, DUNCAN
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J.M.Caui-iikll O.C.Biio*s

CARPBELLI&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtiDiatcs furninhed on 
all Linds of building 
and alterations.

Sati<«faction gnaran- 
teed.

Charges reasonaUe.
Plans and spccifica* 
tion-H furnished.

PIWM 84. Dimeai, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Ploil H87 KOKSIliUI

Book Keeping 

Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradaate of Uotario Veterioary 
College and I'nivertity of Toronto.

Offict il Blickdoel's Uiem

PURVER&ROBSON
FLA8TCRCR8

EctablUhed five years in Danean 
ESTIMATES

giTon for Plaster and Cement work

II. Talks With Old Timers
Mr. John N. Evans

Very interesting are the early railway purposes as Esquimalt
reminiscences of Mr. John Evans 
one of the earliest settlers in the 
Somenos district

Than Mr. John Evans there is 
no man more generally respected 
in the whole district of Ck)wichan. 
He is a man who has watched 
the development of this section 
of the country from the time 
when it was all one great dense 
forest until the present day when 
it is one of the most thriv
ing communities in this prosper
ous province of British Columbia. 
Today his farm is pointed out 
with pride as one of the "show” 
farms of Cowichan, and one 
which was carved out of the 
forest with indomitable wijl and 
perseverance.

Mr. Evans first came to Cow
ichan towards the end of March 
1870. He came here by what

was then the nominal terminus 
of the C. P. R. railway. As 
everyone knows the E. and N. 
was ultim^ly built under the 
Settlement Act

Very few settlers were added 
to the district between the first 
advent of John Evans and the 
coming of the railway, and even 
after the advent of the steel, 
progress was slow. At first one 
freight car attached to the 
"mixed” train was sufficient toi 
accomodate all the freight car
ried between Nanaimo and Vic
toria.

In 1902 Mr. Evans entered the 
Provincial Legislature as mem
ber for this district It is inter
esting to record that he was the 
first party member ever elected 
for this constituency which orig
inally, by the way, included Salt

would now be considered a some- Spring Island. Mr. Evans sue-

GEORGE MORTON
Becliical ami Heckanjial

All kinds of Electrical 
Work carried out promptly 
and at lowest possible 
prices.

Ask tor EsUmates 

Temporary Office:

The Opera House, Duncan

The Annual General 
Meeting of the Cow
ichan Agricultural 
Society will he held 

in the Agricultural 
Hall at 1.30 p.m. on 

Saturday, Nov. 9th.
Howard Fry, Secy.

Horse Blankets, Knee Rotes, Rain 
Rugs, into Robes at

D. HATTIE’S

what roundabout route. Starting 
from Victoria, at which place he 
resided from 1864 to 1866, 
Mr. Evans shouldered his pack 
and footed it by way of the 
Saanich peninsula. He recalls 
that he crossed the Saanich Inlet 
by rowboat and landed on Cowich
an Bay Flats on the property 
where Mrs. Mariner now residesat 
Comiaken village. At that time 
the occupier of this place was 
Mr. Peter Brennan. He was then 
making his way to his brother 
David’s place at Duncan. At 
that time the whole valley was 
one dense forest save for small 
clearings here and there made by 
the few settlers who preceded 
him. The first house Mr. Evans 
struck in the near neighbourhood 
of Duncan was Peter Boudout’s 
store which stood opposite the 
present site of Mr. W. P. Jaynes’ 
residence. From there he was 
directed to go to the shack of a 
man called Syng, who lived 
where Mr. Pimbury’s place now 
stands.

Mr. W. C. Duncan’s shack was 
then standing on the site of the 
present residence on the hill and 
Mr. Evans remembers that at 
that time there was a small clear 
ing of some four acres towards 
the lower end of the Duncan 
place.

His first night in Cowichan 
was spent at Drinkwater’s shack 
which stood on what is now the 
the property of Mr.- Arthur 
Leakey at ^menos. Nowadays 
a walk from Victoria would be 
considered an arduous task 
enough, but in those days when 
the only roadway was a trail 
through the bush and when it 
was necessary to row by boat for 
many miles and to carry a heavy 
pack at that it was indeed a her
culean task. ,Iohn Evans ate his 
lunch at Saanich on this first 
tnp of his to Cowichan and there 
after had not a bite to eat until 
he reached Drinkwater’s shack 
late at nighL It is doubtful if 
he would have seen the dim light 
shinning through the thick bush, 
but for the fact that his atten
tion was attracted by the sound 
of a flute coming from the shack. 
This shanty, by the way, was a 
very well known land mark and 
was only recently destroyed. The 
player of the flute was one Jim

ceeded Mr. C. H. Dickie as 
member. Politics nowadays are 
carried on in a very different 
method to what they were 40 
years ago. In 1872 Mr. Evans 
recalls that there were no less 
than 6 candidates in the field for 
this constituency. They were,' 
Mr. W. Smithe (afterwards 
Premier) Mr. J. P. Booth (after
wards Speaker of the Chamber), 
and these were the two success
ful candidates—Mr. Henry Fry 
Senior, Archie Dodds, Edwin 
Pimbury and Thomas Skinner. 
In those days there was open 
voting which was not abolished 
until some years later. On his 
way to British Columbia from 
California Mr. Evans met Sir 
James Douglas then returning 
on his way to England. Sir 
James was succeeded as Govern
or by Governor Kennedy.

(Continued from page 4.) 
“The Oriental Menace”. Dr. 
Vrooman is a lecturer in Geo
graphy at Oxford University and 
recently read papers before the 
London Chamber of Commerce 
and the Royal Colonial Institute. i 
Mr. L.W. Makevski will write 
on ‘The Agricultoral Problem of 
B. C.’’ Mr. Makovski is our Van
couver correspondent, and those 
who have read his weekly notes 
will know that what he writes is 
worth reading. He has written 
widely for many well-known 
periodicals in the East and the 
West of Canada and his writings 
have attracted much attention 
from time to time.

Mr. Ernest McGaffey, the well 
known secretary of the Vancou
ver Island Development League, 
will contribute an article on 
"Victoria” and also an article on 
other attractive centres on Van
couver Island.

We also hope to include a short I 
story, for which we are offering; 
a prize of $15, provided that at i 
least three competitors enter.! 
Particulars of this competition 
were announced in^our issue of 
the 10th October.

Altogether We hope to make 
this issue a most attractive one. 
The Belling price will be 10 cents 
and orders for extra copies 
should be left at the Leader

__ _ office early. One copy of the
SoHitt wholid‘^uattedonVhat’»«P'='e®“‘ ^ 
is now generally known as Sol- subscribers with their
lit’s place and which U at pres- 
ent owned by Mr. Norie adjoin
ing Mr. Bradley Dyne’s.

Ladies were few and far be
tween before the advent of the 
railway. Many of the earliest 
female settlers footed it from'
Victoria. Among them were Mrs. |
Archibald Kier and the old lady w, „»erv«tioM for 
familiarly known as “Elizabeth” 
who died recently in Somenos.
The property on which Mr.
Evans eventually settled was 
first pre-empted by Tom Nichol 
and afterwards by John Evans.
Shortly after he squatty here 
the reserve was put upon all 
land in the Cowichan vtUley for

Traos-Atlantic 

Sailings
Canadian PaoiHo 
White Star 
Allan
Canadian Northern
Donaldson
Cnnaid.

Good berths aecored on aii hour* 
notice.

R. C FAWCETT,
128-0 Aoest.

Now’s Your Chance
A chance you have never before had in Ehincan 

to purchase your Fall Clothing at

Beizett’s
Clearance

Sale
OF

MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING
BOOTS and SHOES

Owing to lack of proper acconunodation we have decided 

to clear out our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Boots and Shoes

Sale Commences 

Friday, Novem. 1 st
Every Article Greatly Reduced

30 TWEED and SERGE 

SUITS, from $8.1
A Quantity of $1.00 and $1.25 

Shirts at 75c

A few Cloth Overcoats, Macki
naw, Corduroy and Canvas 

Jackets are Great 
Bargains

Splendid Lot of $1.25 and 1.50 

Shirts for only 1.00

A Quantity of Good Fleeced Under
wear at $1.00 Suit

SOCKS, TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS III Hal Birgilis

All Boots and Shoes reducedatleast 20percent

Come early before the Best Bargains go, the Seasonable Goods will go 

like Wildfire. Don’t Delay!

C BAZETT
THE CASH STORE DUNCAN, B. C
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News from the War SSr/rrSt"".’;
the danprer to Christians and the 
serious consequences to the com
merce of Europe generally should 
they occupy Constantinople and 
Saloniki and earnestly exhorting 
the Balkan States to arrest the 
advance of their troops some
where near the cities.

Turks Defeated
Paris, Oct. 4. Austrian suspic

ions still block the way to an 
accord of the powers on the 
proposal of France, Russia and 
Great Britain for a declaration 
of "territorial disinterested
ness."

The French ambassa.Ior 
Vienna has given the Austrian 
foreign minister. Count von 
Berchthold. definite assurances 
that the three powers have no 
intention of asking Austria to 
deny herself the right to protect 
fully her economic interests and 
that the only desire is to be able 
to indicate to the belligerents 
that, in offering mediation, the 
great iiowers are determin
ed to make no demand for 
territorial compensations. Up to 
a late hour last night the French 
foreign office had received no 
reply from the Vienna cabinet, 
and it is feared that the tone of 
the semi-official Austrian news- 
jiaiiei-s foreshadows a refusal to 
agri-e to the pi'oi«>sal.

Gerruaiiy also i-emains silent. 
H' r ilei ision doubtless will con
form to that of Austria.

The I’-alkan leagvie, according 
to information available in Paris,

Turkey Wants Peace. 
London. Nov. 4.—The Turkish 

ambassador here was directed 
1 by the Ottoman government to 
inform Great Britain of Turkey’s 
willingness to receive assistance 
in bringing about a suspension 
of hostilities with a view of ar
riving at a peace settlement

Italy and Germany.
Berlin. Nov. 4.-The Italian

Morning Post About 20,000 in
habitants of the surrounding 
villages have poured into the 
town besides hundreds of fugi
tives from Uskub and 7000 An
atolian soldiers sent from Con
stantinople. There is a great 
scarcity of provisions and the 
hungry soldiers have plundered 
the bakers’ shops. ,

French Press Alarmed.
Paris, Nov, 4.—Paris news

papers are much concerned this 
morning by action of represent
atives of the Balkan States in 
St Petersburg, informing the 
Russian Premier that they could 
consider any proposal of inter
vention inopportune at the pres
ent moment. This fact coupled 
with the semi-official declaration 
of disinterestedness, causes the

foreign minister, Mai^uisDi San parfs press to beleive that the 
Guilano, has arrived here and fada^ation will carry out
has had several conference with the task of driving the Turks
nfrom Europe.

While only recently the Paris 
newspapers supported the Turks

Bethmann-Hollweg.

German Cruisers Sail.
Kiel. Nov. 4.-The German ‘hey have not indulged m a volte- 

armored cruiser Goeben sailed f®“ a"<^ ‘he newspapers are full 
this morning by way of Skagon warnings to the Balkan alli- 
and the protected cruiser Breslau a"«e thut they will not succeed;
will follow this afternoon, by .'"iheir^im............................... j
way of Kiel Canal. The Goben 
is to go to

11a. in.; evening aervice, every Son- 
day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary's, Somenoa — Morning 
Services: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sonday
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Conmiuniun, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Fresbytenan

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m ; 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist

Methodist Church Services—Pas
tor, liev. A. E. lledniHO. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m,; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-44 p. m.; Uuncan, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. m ; service, 7.00 p.m.; 
Monday, Prayer meeting, B p. m.; 
Thursday, Epworth League. 8 p.m. 
Somenoa, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.

SU Ann’s, Quamichan—High mass 
at 10.00 am. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligatioa

St. Edward’.s, Uuncan—Moss at 10 
am. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
am.; Benediction of the Bicssed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday;

TO RENT

Two new stores with conerete 
basments, in the “Masonic Building,’ 
situated on Front Street Uuncan, 
B. C. oppaite the new C. P. TV, pass
enger atatioa For further particul
ars apply to Mutter i Duncan, B. C.

LIQUOR ACT, mo.
Ncties IS hereby , .hat on the Biet 

day of December next, application will be 
made to the Bopsriotendent of Provioeial 
Police for renewal of Hotel License to 
sell n<|nor by retail in the Hotel known 
as the Koksilab Hotel, sitnated at Koksi. 
lab in the Province of llrilish Colombia.

William Charles Pemeyhongh, 
Applicant. 

Dated this IStb day of Oct. 1912. 1’Oh)

^rtAutinopira^^d
provide disagreeable complica-! St. Francis, .Mill Bay—High mass 
lions because other powers would »t ““ th“ 8™t Sunday of the

tbe Breslau to Smyrna.

Conference in London. 'seek to profit by its action. 
London. Nov. 4.—Tewfik Pasha I The Figaro, summing up the

mouth.

°the** time ’mmediateely on receiptof a com-says: “The sole busi-graiimie. and 
arrives tbe.v

when
mean i- j , ' munication from Constantinople

term.s to Turkey. The.^vifiVrst.^^^liy"^^^^
ei'.iorce absolute autonomy inU, „ , . ... ,,, , . , • . the British foreign minister, forMamlonia and Albania. itwnhnnra

They propose therefore to reg-, ’
ulate the autonomous regime in
their respective interests, and to 
assiiine the resiionsibility arising 
therefrom, without interference 
on the part of outsiders. They 
will permit the great powers to 
ivgulate the status for Constan
tinople and to international 
ipiestions such as the Dardanelles 
and the future of Turkey in 
.Asia.

Tlie powei-s of the triple en-

ness of France is to maintain 
peace and secure for the Balkan 
states without exception the full 
benefit of their victories.

Such has been her position

VICTOltIA LAND DISTRICT 
District o¥ Cowiciias

TAKE NOTICE tliat I, Snwnnali 
<;«rtnu]e Charleaworth. of Chemaions, 
marrini womao. iuteiid to apply for per- 
roisaiun tu parrhase or lease the follow-

and she will pursue it to the 
end.”

Greeks Capture Janitza 
Athens, Nov. 4.—The Greeks 

have occupied Janitza. an im
portant town in Macedonia, 
about thirty-five miles to the 
northwest of Saloniki. Prevessa 
on the Gulf of Arta has already 
fallen to Greek gunboats.

London, Nov‘ 4.—Saloniki is 
in a state of panic according to a 
dispatch from that city to the* find mid 4tli Sundays in the month,

from the beginning of the crisis | Commeneing at a uoat filalitad at tbo
North EiistiHirtter of Section ti, Kange 10, 
Clietnainos district, tlienco EHSlerly 4-8

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglicaa

ebnins, tiionce North Westerly 39 cbaios, 
thence South Westerly I| chains to tbe 
most northerly point of Lot 172, thenoe 
s«mtherly alonj; high water mark on the 
Kasterljr side of I.ot 4 to the most Sonth- 
erly |>oiut of s.iid Lot 4, 10( chains; 
thonco Soutlierly to the most northerly
tioiiit of Suction 0, KanKC lO. Chemainns 

St Juhn Baptist—Uunenn, Holy ' Ui.trirt, 3 ebaina, tlieave follow lug along 
_ . ». / {b»Kh water mark on tbe Kastem side ofCommanion, 2nd Sanday in niooth, section 6. Kauite * —2nd
11 a. ni.: Nt and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 n. m.; iiiomiiu; service.

10, to |K>tai of oom- 
it. 28 ohains, 25 acres, more or

Dated 23rd September, 1012.
'44s S. Gertrude Charleswortli.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.
(Section 42.)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
lirst day of Deceroher next, application 
will lie made to the Snperinlendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of tira hotel 
licence to soil liquor hy retail in the 
hotel knomn as the Station Hotel, sitnate 
at Cohide Hill, B. C.. In the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 14th day of October, 1912, 
Sidney Booth 

Peroivsl Stem
99h> Applicants

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of Hairy Os

wald WeUbnra. deoeaaed; 
and

In ibe Matter of tbe Estate of Jane Sand* 
with Wellborn, deceased.

NOTICE is beriby fpven that all per 
eons having any claims against tbe eetate 
of the late Harry Oswald WeUbnra, who 
died on the 13tb day of May, 1012, at 
Danoan, V. I., B. C., or against tbe ee
tate of tbe late Jane Sandwith WeUbnra, 
who died at Qnamleban Lake, near Don* 
can aforesaid, on tbe 25tb day of Jane, 
1912, are required on or before the 7tb 
day of November, 1912, to send by regis
tered post prepaid, or to deliver, to Por- 
ritt WeUter SUnbo(te, Danoan, V. 1., 
administrator of the said estates, fall par- 
tieolsrsin writing of their claims and 
statements of tbeir secoants, and tbe na-

LAND ACT.
Form No. II.

FORM OF NOTICE.
District of Cbemainns.

TAKE notice that Koliert Arthur 
Baiiihridge, of Victunn U. C., ocenpation 
Divisional Engineer of tbe Ksqaimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Company intends 
to apply for permission to lease tbe 
following described lands:—

Commencing at a poet planted at high 
water mark on UsHorne Bay one hnndred 
and thirty-two (132) feet moasared as
tronomically North from the Sonth 
Itoondary of Section foor (4) Range ten 
(10) Cbemainns district, Vanconver Is
land, British Colombia. Thence astron
omically East two tl onsand (2000) feet. 
Thence at right angles North two thous
and four hnndred and fourteen (2414) 
feet. Thence at right angles West two 
thoosand one hnndred and seventy one 
and four tenths (2171.4) feet to high 
water mark of Osborne Bay, and thence 
Southerly along tbe said high water mark 
to tbe point of commencement and contain
ing one hundred and fifteen and fifty-two 
hnudredths Cllb-b2) acres more or less.

K. A. Boluhrldge 
Divisional Engineer of. and acting 

as agent fur the Esqnimali and 
Nanaimo Railway Company. 

Date«l at Victoria, B. C.,
Septeml>er 30th, 1912. 3-o

tnreot the eecnrities. (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by etatotory declara
tion.

And notice is farther hereby given that 
after the 7tb day of Noveml>er. 1912, the 
said administrator wlU proceed to distri- 
bote the assets of the said estates among 
tbe persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tbe claims of which tbe said 
administrator sbaU than bare bad notice.

And Notice is further hereby given that 
all persons indebted to the said Harry Ot- 
hara Wellborn, deceased, orthesMdJane 
Sandwith WeUhnrn, deceased, are re- 
quested to pay the amonnt of snob in
debtedness to tbe said administrator. 
Dated the 18^b day of September, A. D., 
1912.

ALEX, MACLKAN,
56s Solicitor for the said AdminUtrator.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
In the Matter of an application for a 

fresh Certificate of Title to LoU 
1, 2 ami 3, in Block 2, n* shown 
on Map dopoiitod in tbo Land 
Registry Office, at Victoria, B. 
C., and there numbered 972.

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
is my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month from the first 
publication hereof, to iasno a fresh 
certificate of title to said land in lien 
of that issued to Edronnd Arthur 
Ponsonby Hobday on the 9th day of 
Jannary, 1911, and nnmbered 
23207C.

Dated at Land Registiy Of
fice, Victoria, B. C., this 3rd day of 
October, A. D., 1912. 53o

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

\

The New FORDS are Here!!
All kinds of 

rppair work done

A larde stock 
of

tires and accessories 
kept

Electrical snppliea 
kept

Cheaper in Price and Better in Value!

Get your Order in now so as to insure an early
delivery

Five Sealer, price S825 Two Sealer, price $750

Come in and see

THE YALE MOTORCYCLE
7 h.p. twin cylinder 
6 h.p. «

$385
$350

If yon are thinking of putting in an Electric Light Plant 

in your house, come in and see our own plant working 

we can supply yon with any sized plant yon wish. Let 

us tender on wiring your building for you. .

Gars stored 
by day or inoiith

Prestolite Tanks 
stocked

Any kind of 
Vnlcanizind done

Have yon tried 
C. V. C.

for poliahind the enamel 
on yonr car

We keep 
Rex Polish 

the best for polisbind 
brass

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

.1
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Christmas Time
Is 6itl Time!

^ OME PEOPLE GIVE because 
they like to ftive; some give 

k.,_jX because they feel they have 
to. The former plan their 

gifts and buy them early, and to 
them Christmas is as it ought to be 
—a pleasure. The latter put off buy* 
ing their gifts until the last mo
ment, thereby making Christmas a 
worry and bother.

Be One ef the Fermer
and let us lay aside your gifts for 
you and be ahead of the rush.

We have bought an exceptionally 
nice line of holiday goods and 
M'onld like to get a share of your 
Christmas shopping — at least give 
us a chance to show you our 
goods.

The Gift Store
Duncan Pharmacy Gidley’s

I Economy with comfort [

Personally Conducted Holiday Party
Leaving Victoria December 8th

will give joa an unosaal oppurtunity to make the journey econo
mically to any point in Europe.

Tltkeb lill iNliii ill mhni uf gmslle IruspwMIn, mb iK 
kits. Tkfi'in H iilnt.

A choice ot steamship Imes is offered to thoee who deeire to 
make a selection.

THE HOLIDAYS AT HOME
The party will be in ehar^ of the noderaigned, who will look 

after all details of the trip, reUeving yoa of all worry incident to a 
trip of thia kind.

Only a limited nomber can be leoommooated. It is advisable to 
make yoor rtaervation as soon as possible.

: For eomplete information call on, telephone or address:

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Connsceial Agent, CUoago, UQwaokee & Paget Soond Kj.,

Phooea SgSI sod S8U. Beaksn—Usrehante Bank of Canada
1003 Govarament Street. Vlotorla. B. C.

Sylvan Lake Commlssion&Produce Co.
GODDEN & SIMPSON

The Monroe ooctrine '^'"''"'’"’'
An American View

The Monroe doctrine is one of 
the most contentious questions of 
the day. That the Americans 
themselves are really alive to its 
dangers is proved by the following 
article from the San Francisco Ar
gonaut:

"Every recurrent situation like 
that now holding the field in .Me-1 po^erwould’te a" prac'ticil im'p^^-

on the cruise even tolerably fed. 
Not this fleet nor any other which 
with all our resources of men and 
money we could possibly dispatch ! 
within two years, would be capable 
tf sustaining it.sclf ninety days in 
unfriendly waters, even though in 
the meantime it should rot fall in 
with an enemy. Regarding the 
situation in its physical aspects 
alone, enforcement of the M unroe 
Doctrine anywhere below the Isth
mus against any hostile first class

I aragua, and like that ether which 
j threatens onr pieace with Mexii o 
! brings ns nearer to the day when 
j assertion of the Monroe doctrine— 
if we shall continue to assert it—

I must involve us in international 
I complications. Under whatever 
i interpretation may be given it, the 
Monroe Doctrine is in the nature of 

I a blockade, and a blockade under all 
the rules of law and practice is ef
fective only as it assumes the char
acter ol absolute force. Paper 
blockades are now as obsolete as 
‘orders in council' and the niany 
other devices of iiiteniadonal bully
ragging which have had the stuff 
knecked out of them alike by the 

I ccmmoc-sense and the contempt of 
! the world.

sibility.
"The .Murroe Doctrine has sur

vived the eighty-nine years since 
its promulgation, not because it has 
any moral inherent strength or any 
jnstifiration in physical prowess, 
hut fur the simple reason that it 
has never really been challenged. 
Our course in driving France out 
of Mexico found its justification, 
not in the Muntoe Doctrine as a 
distinctively American p»licy, but 
in rights acknowledged and ap
proved the world around. Our in
terference in the case of Cuba bad 
still another basis and another jus
tification. Our challenge to Eng
land in the affair of Venezula was
nothing better nor worse than a hit 

|uf bluster calculated for ]»litic:d 
"The essential hazards of the | acquiesced in

Monroe Doctrine, let it be inter-1
preterl as tt may, cuts two ways. ^ ourselaes.
First It makes the United States,; tocbciisli

Carload lots of timothy, prairie hay, oats, barley, wheat 
and choppied feed at the best prices.

We have our own crushing mills and shall be pleased 
to give you prices.

We should like to hear from patties having settings of 
eggs ior sale lor next spring.

Address;

SYLVAN LAKE. ALBERTA

'nominally at least, a meddler in 
I affairs which do not concern it. 
therefore a standing object of .sus
picion and re-entment on the iiait 
of Central and South American 
countries. Second, it makes us re
sponsible before the svcrid for the 
social erder and financial integrity 
of coumrics with which we have 
nothing to dc, iherelore liable at 
any time to lie called to fi^lit battles 
not our own with enemies against 
whom we have no grievance, in re
lation to causes wholly foreign to 
us. It puts us, too, in the attitude 
of a po:entiaI—or impotential— 
bnlly, subject to resentments uni
versally held with respect to the 
onprdVoked mixer in o', her people s 
affairs. Not least among the follies 
implied in our cherishing the Mon
roe Doctrine is the fact of the fu
tility of our pretentions. If Brazil 
or Peru fails to pay its debts, or 
commits an act of aggres.sion, jus
tifying reprisals un the part of any 
Euiopean comitry, the matter is 
not merely none of our business, 
but far beyond our powers ol effec
tive interference. We should not 
if we conld, and we could not if we 
would, bold a dumiiiating hand in 
relation to such an incident. If 
the government of the Argentine 
Republic should enter into a iie- 
gutiatioii with Germany or France 
or Italv looking to a transfer of 
territorisl dominion the matter 
would be remote Irom any direct or 
legitimate concern of our own as a 
similar transaction between Bul
garia and Russia. And if in folly 
and madness we should attempt in
terference with any such arrange
ment we should be in the absurd 
position of meddling in a cause 
wholly and absolutely foreign to us. 
Any pretensions in such a case 
based on the Monroe Doctrine 
would call down upon us the ridi
cule of mankind.

-‘Again, an embargo or blockade 
as we have already said, is effective 
only in so far as it represents ^he 
element of force. And let ns ask, 
what force could we bring to beat 
upon serious military or naval op
erations in the soothem half of the 
continent against a first class Euro
pean power properly prepared and 
equipped, especially if we lacked 
the support of the South American 
country particularly in question? 
In the face of the fact that the pa
rade of sixteen battleships In a 
cruise around the world wa.s a pre
tentions and hilarious farce, the 
question answers itself. And how 
great was the farce is only known 
to those who have taken the pains 
to inlorm themselves. As a matter 
of fact, our fleet was so far from 
being self sustaining in its organiz
ation that the government found it 
necessary to charter foreign ships 
to supply the specUcuIar march 
with coal. And it was only by 
the same process, assisted by foreign 
friendly markets, that we contriv-

tiiis L'uctrine, not because we bad 
a right to or liecause we had the 
imwer to enforce it. hut rather 
tlircugb the sufferance and good 
nature of the world. And this si I- 
ferance and good nature has exist
ed because, if we except the single 
instance of England and Venezue
la, no first class European power 
has bad any serious interest in cal
ling us down.

■•If the Muiiroe Doctrine were a 
product of our own interest and 
motives, which assuredly it is not.' 
there might be some historical 
ground for regarding it as a pledge 
of national failh. but as a matter 
of tact, the so-called Munroe Doc
trine originated not with Munroe. 
t-ol even with the United Stales, 
but in the defensive policy ot a 
British secretary ol state for for
eign affairs. Looking alxmt for a 
means of defending Great Britain 
against that continental coinhitia- 
tion of a century ago, known ns ' 
the Holy Alliance, George Canning ^ 
suggested through diplomatic chan
nels. to ITesidciit Munroe that as 
sertion which has come to Ik.-, 
known as the Munroe Doctrine.. 
Mr. Canning's own cxplar.niuii to 
Parlibiiiriit that lie had ‘called the 
new woild into existence to redress 
tlie balance of the old,’ tells the 
whole story of the origin and pur- ■ 
p<;se of a device which only our 
vanity, not to say our fatuity, has 
caused us for nearly a hundred 
years to cherish as an all but sacred 
tenet of national policy.

“If the United States would save 
itself against desperate embarrass
ment. if it would get itself in rela
tion to Central and South America 
upon a rational and tenable toot
ing, its careful study should be to 
find some means compatible with 
common sense and self-respect, cf 
escaping from responsibilities which 
reassertion of the Munroe Doctrine 
puts upon it.

NOTICE
I am arranging an

AUCTION SALE
for

Thursday, November 21st
I have quantities of Household; 

Furniture, Farm Implements, Tools' 
etc., tor sale.

I shall be glad to hear from any-! 
one wishing to put anything into 
this sale, as early as possible.

A list of sale goods will appear 
in next week’s Leader.

RD. A. THORPE
ArCTIO-VEER

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

YOUR WEARINB APPAREL ?
Of course you are, but sometimes you find it hard to 

get just what you want.
You are the man we want to see
We want to show you our line of Furnishings, Shoes 

and Clothing.
We are sure we can satisfy you.
Our quality is the liest, our styles are the latest and 

our prices the same to all.
We carry a full line of the lamous Gendriii’s Penetarry 

Shoes.

Give Us a Call.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE
Duncan Volunteer Fire Department

FIRST AININUAU

Grand Dance
will tic held in

Knights of Pythias Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 20th
Dawlicr's Five-Piece Orchestra willl siipj'ly the Music.

Ladies.
ADMISSION 

$1.00 Gentlemen, S--50

Tickets may be procured from Prevosl's. Gem Restaurant and 
Memliers of Committee.

FREE
Readers of the

Fine Engraving in Sepia 

of the Borden Cabinet for 
‘ Nev/s • Advertisers

P* VKK^'(>NK wniit^ a pii'tiin* of (Im> of i!h» <ioviTiiintMit of <‘uu.
mill. Tlie “Nowii • .\ilvprti*er' lia« Inul |irpi»aml lorilin o\t*liisive use 

ofit4 TV «Idr« in thh |•rtlvim•o n eii;:rnvo<l (ilatc uf Hi. Hun. It. L. Ilur* 
<lun HH«l 1 in MiniKterx.

T.re •4rua|> is ro*lrawn from Llie lutfst }iiiutuL'm|>l<s of the eichteen Min
isters «hn i-omiMise tiie mlvisort uf His Uoyril lli^liness the (iuvcniur-Iieii- 
eral. It is jirlnt^ii in lepia uu heavy loKinl re.H<ly fur frnmiit:;, ami will l*e 
of th‘* ^rn'Ttest edamtiuiml valne in the home, tlie s<-!iuul ami the lihr.iry.

The Eriine Minister, IliiA. K. I.. I»iIKDKN, u>vit}iies a i*eiitml |Kj«iiiuD 
ami It show II stamlin;; at the licml uf the Cooiirll Tal>le. Seattnl nl«oiit him 
are liis eullaa;;nes.

Dimly in the hack;.'ruoml the fiMtnres uf Sir .lohn .MmiloiinM look 
down oil ills sm’vessors.

How to Obtain the Picture
Tliis lino cMi;rravinv'. of wlii«*h a limiit*>l luiiiiKer luivo Im-i*ii |*n‘}Mn**l, will 

he sent

FREE OF CHARGE
to new ffntisrriliers, or tu oM suhseriliers w ho renew their saWri|<liuns fur 
one year

For out uf tuun sulriMTiliers the piotnre will he talio«l ami |>u*ta}te |>re- 
paiil.

Non-sohsuriliers .nny ohtnin i*u|iics uii |i.*iyinent ol rents. If maileil— 
ton cents e.xtra fur tiihiii}; ami iiusiajte.

A|i|ilioatious ami remiltam*es (rash must aeruiiiiiany unior), mast 1k> 
mode tu

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER
News-Advertiser, Vancouver, B. C.

s Across the Continent 

Without Change
Speifial Tourist Sleepers

Via the Grand Trunk Railway 
in connection with

Xmas Sailings
To the Old Country

of the
S. S. "Laurentic” from Portland, Me............................Dec. 7th
S. S. “TEUTONIC” from Portland, Me..................... Dec. 14th

Trains |irueeed tu dock anil |>ns«en;;ers emhark imme>liately. lla;’;:a;re 
clieckcd thron;;ii to steamer in )>uml. No transfer or hotel ext>euses. 
Other sailiuxs and rates on a|i|dication. It is a pleasure to furnisb yon 

with |>articalars.

C. R. RARLE^
City rfi-s-njrer ami Ticket Av»ent. 1’. O. Hox I3S9,

Uttiee: Wharf Slrccl, fnciii}.' t 'oiirtney. Victoria, 15. C.

Capital Planing and Saw MDls Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of Alt Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shinsles, Mouldings, Etc.

P.O.Box 363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. Phoney?
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PHONG
3845

OPEN
EVENINOS

A Reflection of Character
TIm‘run-tfif r* ll«*crH clnimcter anil enhances peisunalitv.
Vti'i^fhrly aii'i tn*th are unhealthy, unattractive and very
c<*n!4|iicu>»uv e eat«-r to who <leniaud work that will atav
p4*rfe<‘t aii<l niaT«*ri.iU that will tfive entire satisfaction. Every 
piece Ml’ w.irk *e have ever ilonu cviilenccH our skill and is our 
best u•lvel!i^etnent.

On your next visit to town consult us about your teeth, 
mean much to you but will place you under no obligation.

It may

Doctors LOWE «r THOMPSOIN
I2H Oovemment Street 

VICTORIA
108 Hasting* Street West 

VANCOUVER

Notes from Vancouver

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT
Cowichan Electoral District

Take notice that I have received objections in writing to the 
retention of the following names on the Register of Voters, for the 
Cowichan Electoral District, on the grrounds stated below:

And take notice that a Court of Revision will be held on 
Monday, the 18th day of November, 1912, at the Court House,
Duncan. B. C., at ten o’clock in the forenooon, 1 shall hear and 
determine the said objections, and unless such named persons or 
some other Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that such 
objections are not well founded, I shall strike such names off the out of his farm, 
said Register.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL.
Registrar of Voters.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1912.
The following persons are reported to have ceased to reside 

in said district for a period of six months:
Nuroo 

Alexaudvr, Hugh 
AnderMon, Alexander 
Bclx'au, Jtdm Thoma’^
Beonott, Elinor Lloyd 
Borgiimn, E<iwnnl Emanuel 
Bottcrill, Matthew 
Boyer, Edwanl Walter 
Brownjobn, Neville Scott Lewis 
Cadwnllador, John 
Conway, William John 
Cot<li. IJforgc 
C Mtiii, Frituk
Cuppagp, Liuis Kobert V*emoQ 
DockoritI, Walter Koy 
Dvid;*, Peter David 
Dupe, Samuel 
Graham, George Mitchell 
Graxsick. AIfre.l 
Harrinon, Frank Anhworth 
Hearn, Edward John 
Hemsworth, John Hubett 
Heugban, Charles Tait 
Hincks, J ihn Frederick,
Jenkinn, Jaiiu>s 
Johnstone, John George 
Knox, Jamoa
Livingston, Douglas Clermont 
Menztes, John Hawthorn 
Uorell, William Ernest ' 
Mu<gravo, William Newoome 
McKenzie, Nehemiah 
Pegler, Harry Humphries 
Beid, Robert Bntca 
Richardson, John Stephens 
Riven, Charles 
Roberts, John 
Beriven, Austin 
Shaw, Edward Wingfield 
Speck, Charles Frederick 
Speck, Edwin 
Spence, John
Thompson, James Malcolm 
Vysyan, Richard Trafosia 
White, William John 
Wilson, Levi

Residence
Chomaious

Mount Sicker 
Chemainos

Maple B. Shopland, P. 0., 
Duncan 
Cowichan Bay 

ClieiuainuH

Mount Sicker
Duncan
Chemaimu

Koksilah
Chemaiotts

Duncan
Dnncan
Mount Sicker
Dnncan
Cowichan
Duncan
Chvmainos

Corfield
Chemaimu

Crofton
Chemainos
Dnncan

Chemaimu

Dnncan
Duncan

Chemainoa 
Duncan 
Mount Sicker 
Dnncan 
Chemainus

Occupation 
Teamster 

Baptist Minister 
Hotel Keeper 
Logging Sup’t. 
Ijongshoroman 

Farmer 
Bank Clerk 

Hotel Keeper 
Carpenter 

Army Officer 
Engineer 

Restanrant Keeper 
Farmer 

Stevodoro 
Clerk 

Farmer 
Lomberman 

Labourer 
Farmer 

Accountant 
General Merchant 

Tinsmith 
Gentleman 
Shoemaker 

Blacksmith Helper 
Blacksmith 

Student 
Merchant 
Engineer 

Assayer 
Lumberman 

Farmer 
Station Agent 

Baker 
Stevedore 

Logger 
Archdeacon 
Prospector 

Farmer 
Farmer 

Mill hand 
Barber 
Miner 

Saddler 
Logger

The following persons are reported deceased:
Anderson, Rtchanl Burpee 
Crozier, James 
Fry, Henry 
Hagan. Samuel James 
Hoy, James Archibald 
Johnston, Matthew Trotter 
Jordan, Charles 
Keast. Hubert 
Ia Croix, Nelson 
Livingston, Carrol Tinlithgow 
Hark, George 
Meade, Ro^rt Anbrey 
Meanu, James 
McKinnon, Donald Hugh 
Pimbory, Angnstos 
Wellborn, Harry Oswald

Duncan 
Che

Mount Sicker 
Cobble Hill 
Somenos
Sahticro, Duncan, P. O.

Machinist 
Labourer 

Civil Engineer 
Store Keeper 

Teacher 
Fanner 
Farmer

Duncan 
Cobble Hill 
Moont Sicker 
Dancan,
Cowichan Lake 
Koksilah 
Chemainoa 
Dnncan
Qaamiehaa I. Dmaoan P.O.

Livery Suble Keeper 
Hotel Keeper 

Uiner 
Engineer 

Fanner 
Farmer 

Tcamater 
Fanner

November 2nd. 1912.
! The controversy over the fruit 
problom is still raging and the 
opinions of the wholesalers are 
being published which seem to 

' indicate that conditions in We
natchee are every bit as bad aa 
in the Okanagan. The Cold- 

\ stream Ranch in the Okanagan 
: calls attention to the fact that 
I there is a fruit growers union 
I for the Okanagan which is mak
ing every effort to get the fruit 
growers together. This cannot 
be accomplished in a day but 
needs patient and steady work, 

i It is probable that there are sev
eral organizations in the province 
for the purpose of carrying on 
co-operation both in buying and 
selling but the root of the trouble 
seems to lie with the poor sup- 
port they are given by the very 
men whom they mostly should 
benefit There are undoubtedly 
plenty of ranchers who look 
more to the value of the land 
than the value of what it will 
produce and who can afford to 
ranch in a general way without 
bothering much about the selling 
end of the business. They bought 
their land when land was cheap 
and noware quite ready to sell 
it at a good price if they can get 
it taken off their hands. They 
know the conditions and that of 
all the fruit grown only a certain 
proposition can be marketed.

They have no real incentive to 
take up the matter from the 
point of view of the man who 
wants to make a decent living 

In all probabil
ity they can get rid of a certain 
quantity of their fruit and don’t 
trouble much about the rest To 
be frank this is a type of ranch
er who is not much help to the 
rest who desire to make a profit 
not out of the land but out of its 
produce.

Another undoubted handicap 
from which the farmers suffer is 
freight rates. These are said to 
be abnormally high and no relief 
is in sight until competition en
sues. But against this has to be 
placed the evidence given before 
the Railway Commission by one 
of the future competing lines in 
which it was distinctly stated 
that for certain produce the rates 
were only such as would cover 
the cost of transportation.

An instance from Port Ham
mond may be of interest Two 
ladies of that neighbourhood 
have a small chicken ranch. 
Sometimes they have been able 
to ship poultry and eggs to Van
couver. They complain that ship
ments of poultry made to the 
wholesalers are often shorter in 
weight at the wholesalers end 
than at their end. They would 
like to solve the mystery of that 
shortage in weight To lose 16 
lbs. weight on a crate of ducks 
at say 20 cents a lb. is to lose {3 
on the crate. The wholesaler 
may put the weight in his pocket 
or again he may not but at any 
rate Hammond is not the only 
place from which similar charges 
are made. These ladies, from 
18 mature hers and 84 pullets 
the earliest of which were hatch
ed on the 28th of March last, re
ceived 53 doz. eggs last Septem
ber. As far as they knew not a 
single one of those eggs came to 
Vancouver. They evidently are 
building up a successful business 
but have to sell their chickens to 
Chinamen who comb to the door 
and pay cash for them prefer
ably to trusting to the tender 
mercies of the Vancouver whole
saler or the C.P.R. in the matter 
of freight rates.

These examples all point to 
one thing and that is the abso
lute necessity to the farmers of 
British Columbia to have their 
own selling agency in Vancouver 
or such centres as there is a re
gular and decent market. Let 
the wholesalers get their produce 
from wherever they please but 
let the public know that if it 
wants to buy B. C. produce at 
fair prices the farmers have

centre. It is hoped that the Ag
ricultural Commission will thrash 
these matters out, but its ap
pointment seems to be delayed 
in ai most extraordinary man
ner.

There is no reason why a farm
er living at Duncan and Cowi
chan should not be able to send 
his produce direct to the Van
couver market where it will meet 
the produce of the farmer of the 
Fraser River Valley, and be sold 
in the same manner exactly.

Each district would fer collec
tion purposes have to be organ
ized properly. The districts 
would. buy and sell from their 
own wholesale house snd there
by save large sums.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 19c; large, 2.30, 
181c; boiled, 26c; boned, 23>4c; 
picnics, 14}4c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 22c; long rolls, green, 22 
Peameal backs 2Sc; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l}4c per lb; 
dry salt long clear. 16c.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s, 6s, lOs, 
16ic; 20s, 16Kc; 60s and 80s, 16c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s, 10s, 15Ic; 20s, 
14He; 60s and 80s, 16c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 5s and 10s, llHe; 
20s, llj^c; 60s and 80s, llMc; 
Tierce, lU; Shamrock, pore firm 
3s, 161; 6s. 15H ; lOs, 16Kc. 20s 
16 3-8c; 60s, 16c; 80s,, IKc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, loi^c;5s 
91c; 10s, 9>4c;20s, 93-8c; 60s, 9c 
80S.9KC.

Butter—Local creamery. 35c;creamery, 
Ontario creamery, solids, 27}4c; 
prints, 28c.

Cheese-September solids, 16K 
Twins, 17c; Stiltons, ISj^c.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 47; 
local fresh, 46; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Fish Haddies,10c; salt mackerel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers, 20a, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, 11 lie..

Poultry—Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17>4c. pre
mier, 18'Ac,

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $2.00; cucumbers, 1.00; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$1.00; head lettuce, crate, $L00; 
parsley, 25c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 80c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 2Kc; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
21c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
per plant 8c; green com, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$1.50; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $1Z00; 
Ashcroft, book orders, carloads. 
$18.60; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
S2L00; onions, Walla Clobe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian brown, per sack $1.40; pars
nips. scarce, per sack $1.10; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. V4e; carrots 
and turnips, 76 cents, beets, new 
per rack 90c; lettuce, local, per 
crate $L00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$L76. $LOO. 75c.

Faimer their own wholesale distributing

White Wyandottes
Order Year Settiags /or the \eom 

ing semsoa NOW end SAre 
disappointmeat

Orders are alto taken forpnUeU to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for partienlara to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Cedeu. Cowiohui Bay.

Be on tbe Safe SUe
Buy your Meat 

at the

Citf Rat narket
F.;. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

PUSHES FARM JEASEYS
ROR SALE

BULL CALF: Two months. $200. 
Sire: Interested VioIeU Oxford.

Dam: Leahs Goldie. This cow is cne of out heaviest milkers. 
Last week at New Westminster against the strongest ring of 
Jerseys yet seen in B. C she took second prize for cow'o^ 
three years. Calf is broken colour.

BULL CALF: Six weeks. $tso.
Sire: Interested Violets Oxford.

Dim: Plashes Bed Queen. This heifer is a most persistent 
milker. Lost year with her first calfi eight months after 
calving, she was milking 20 lbs. 5 pet cent milk a day. In the 
New Westminster Show she was placed 3rd for cows over- 
three years.

Intereatod Violets Oxford, sire of above two calves, is ont of 
one of the most celebrated Jerseys in America. In a year’s 
official test she made t3,833 lbs. milk testing 819 lbs. of 
85 per cent batter at six years of age.

PUSHES FARM RERKSHIRES
We regret that we shall be unable to fill orders booked lor 

young Berkshire pigs. Our herd contracted cholera while at 
the Fall Shows and Government regulations make it necessary 
for ns to destroy all pigs on the farm.

We are making arrangements, however, for importing an 
improved foundation herd as soon as our premises are declared 
free from infection.

FRY&TAYLDR, - DUNCAN, B.C.

P. O. Box 28 TetephoM L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contrjictor
All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

•j

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMwi|kir< DUCU, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic W’ork dxecuted in the best manner 
Anulaur PkeMs Dralspscl, PrlntaS sn« SnlxrsX

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
ACAOMWN TIME TABLE NM0 UF

No. 1 
9.00 km.

10.22 
11.00 
11.57
12.23 ___ ____

DvooAnt 11.00 on Mond«y» Wodnetday nod Friday 
Bsaww wasawu||u irw « writ Alborni. AiTivUig At 16.16.

Train loavoi Port Albeml for Victoria on Toetday, Tbimday and 8atnr* 
day at 11 a.m.| obanging at Wellington.

L. D. Chbtiiam, Diitriet Paeaenger Agent.

N&8 No. 8 No. 4
16.S0 Vletoria 12.10 16.4016.60 Koenig 10.4S 17.1017.30 Dnnoana iao»« 16.33
18.25 Ladyamitb 0.06 16.2710.10 Nanaimo 8.26 14.45

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V. C. Scboley. Asst -Mgr., C. Owillam.

Thursday, November 7th
w<* ^ball eabmit tbe following programme of

MOVING PICTURES
from 7:30 to 9J0

Admission 26 cents Children 10 cents
Friday, November 8th—No Dance

Look oot for onr Grand Piotore Danee on Friday, November 16^
Saturday, November 9th

MOVING P1CTUKB8 S to 6:M ud 7:30 to lUJO
Lonaly Littlo Olrl........................ Pubo I Groy WoIvm................................ Brila
SiaU Crus......... .. . ... ... Solig | Tn««dy at 8«..........................

Cbiid and Tramp............................... Sdiem
Adnusskm 25 cents Children 10 cents
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Cowic&an Bay LaoBcIi & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

The above Company, having been entirely reorganised, is 
* now prepared to undertake engineering work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up boats 
and launches having arrived, we would point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats are not needed and there 
will then be no delay when the owners require them in the 
spring and summer.

We are sole agents in this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone buying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest refinements such as electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be very glad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

Croftoo motor Boat and-Repair Work
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster. Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats sto^ 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths ^ould be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R* Be Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shcp 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S Its 2tl rirlil.

To Know 

An
“Indian”

In to know nrc.'y last lUfl iitii>roveincut in tlmt f.iM* 
filiating machhi(>. Ibo m*ii!ern Mutor t'yfle.
To ride on **lodlniit** wiittner on fdeasaro or linstnesa, is 
to enjoy and proKt liy motor cy«diu;r only nn ‘Mudinn*’ 
rider can. It in to t»e certain of sePi'tce, certain of relia* 
lilUty, certain of eaae ami uomfurt, certain of aafety.
1'o buy an **lndian** means to Plimleys and yoa 
know what that i.nplies. It makea aatiafaetion donidy 
anre. l»euanae l*limley stands beliind every* claim made 
fur the wotiderfal ailent "ludias/'and will aee that yoa 
do tret full eatltfAi’tiun from yuar maeisine.
See the new 'TocitisT TltopilV’ two aiieed models at $450 

Ketndar models. and $31^ and $30.^

THOS. PUIMUEV
•739 VAXES SX„ VICTORIA, B. C.

AUU KINDS OF LAIND Ct^BARIINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. THORIMBERT 
EitlmatM given on nny sUo job. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Oppocite K. of P. HaM Phone 145

A regnUr ihort order bill ot tnre nerved at all honra from 15o up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
' Pint olaae cook in charge of kitchen.

Meal tiokeu at special ratea
Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

ClK hlasd Building eonpany
BsIMm of fliUttlc Bosies

Deafens and Eatlmatas Funiisbed.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

Iwv FniiUa mu Htekiiny a SyKliH)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Pken24 =FH0PR!ET0IIS= lorn SL

Lordiioberts Speaks
German Menace to England

Advice to Empire
Lord Roberta, amid ringing 

cheers which were again and 
again renewed, said:

This is only the second occa
sion in a long life on which I 
have spoken in Manchester. It 
may seem at first sight that 
what 1 am about to say is in con
tradiction of the characteristic 
ideas of the two greatest names 
of the Manchester school—John 
Bright and Richard Cobden 
come before you to affirm that a 
nation in arms is the only worthy 
and sure bulwark of this Empire 
and these Islands. (Cheera)

"Cobden considered it the 
glory and the exceeding great 
reward of all his labors that he 
contributed to that universal dis
armament of Europe which he 
smguinely hoped would be the 
result of riee Trade, expanding 
commeice, and the organization 
of l.ibor.

“John Bright added the lustre 
of his eloquence to the same 
high fl-ittering anticipation, I 
remember the ardent, sympa
thetic reception (hose anticipa
tion met in the France of Napo 
Icon 111, I remember the added 
weight France’s enthusiasm gave 
to those happy anticip-ations.

"War, indeed seemed as if it 
would he at an end to-moTow.
It s-'cn’ed as if we would be 
turning all barracks into granar 
ies and arsenals into banking 
houses.

“I trust 1 am doing no wrong 
to the memory of these states- 
when I point out that in the very 
months when they were cheiish- 
ing these illusions of pe-ace and 
universal disarmament, the 
mightiest and mo.st disciplined 
force this earth ever contained 
was silently being drilled in that 
wide region from the Rhine to 
the Elbe and the Oder, from the 
North Sea to the Bavarian front
ier, until, the right hour having 
struck, that army disclosed it
self in all its prodigious crushing 
mass, in all its unmatched capac
ity for destruction and war.

"And amid all tliose auspicious 
dreams of peace, for what was 
that army being trained? Kon- 
iggratz, Metz, St. Private and 
Sedan are the answer. Nor did 
tliat army pause until, upon the 
ruins of the Empire of the Third 
Napoleon, upon the ruins of a 
France unprepared in peace and 
in war, scattered and dismayed, 
victorious Prussia had reared a 
new Empire, — the Empire of 
William I„ Frederick I. and Will
iam IL, for whose personal char
acter, noble, imaginative patriot
ism and capacities as a ruler I 
yield to no man in my admiration.

"Such was history’s ironic 
comment upon Bright’s and Cob- 
den’a eloquently urged policy.
No words can increase the crush
ing weight of Destiny’s criti- 
eism. (Loud cheers.)

"Now, in this year 1912, as in 
1866 and 1870, war will take 
place the instant the German 
forces are, by superiority from 
every point of view, as certain 
of victory as anything in human 
calculation can be.

'Germany strikes when Ger- ................
many’s hour has struck. That ““"“t mobility. It must have

furrows of the German war keel 
on the wide seas. To-day every 
British warship and every British 
merchant vessel thrills in all its 
iron nerves to that mighty 
presence.

“Just as in 1866, by massing 
her armies towards this frontier 
or that, Prussia controlled the 
action of Austria, so Germany 
constrains the actions of Great 
Britain to-day.

"Do you wish for proofs? I 
point to the gradual displacement 
of the British fleets before the 
German menace. I point to the 
Mediterranean bereft of British 
battleships and to the gradual 
narrowing, year by year, of 
Britain’s once farflung battleline.

"In fact, we have lost com
mand of every sea save one, the 
North Sea, and our supremacy 
over that sea is now a matter of 
dispute. Whereas your fore
fathers traded as of right on 
every sea, you now only trade 
bv the suffrance of other Bowers.

Germany always advances to
wards complete supremacy by 
land and sea. She has built a 
mighty fleet, but still she presses 
on. here establishing a new Heli
goland—for every available is
land in the North Sea now has 
been strongly fortified, — there 
encircling Holland in n network 
of new canals and deepening old 
i iver beds for the swifter trans- 
ivort o: munitions of war.

"How impressive is this mag
nificent unresting energy. It has 
the mark of true greatness. It 
extorts admiration even from 
those against whom it is direct
ed. (Cheers.)

"How was the Empircof Great 
Britain founded? By w.ir and 
conquest. (Cheers). When we. 
in.ssters by war of one-third of 
the habita'ole globe, propose to 
Gerineny to curtail her navy and 
f.cr army, Germany naturally re
fuses. Pointing, not without 
justice, to the road by which 
England, sword in liend, climbed 
to her unmatched eminence. 
Germany declares, openly or in 
the veiled language cf diiilomacy, 
thiit by the same path, if by no 
other, Germany is determined 
also to ascend.

"There is one way in which 
Great Britain can have iieacc 
with Germany and with every 
other power, namely, to present 
such a battle-front, by sea and 
by land, that no other Power or 
probable combination of Powers 
dare attack her without the cer
tainty of disa.ster. (Loud cheers).

"That is the orly reply worthy 
of our past and wise for our 
future. (Renewed cheers.) But 
there is one w ay in which Great 
Britain is certain to have war, 
with all its horror and calamities, 
namely, by persisting in her 
present unpreparedness, apathy, 
unintelligence, blindness and 
disregard of the warnings of the 
most ordinary political insight 
(Loud cheers.)

“What is the lesson that his
tory enforces? Either we must 
abandon our Empire and with it 
our mercantile wealth, or be 
prepared to defend it We have 
a fleet but that fleet is rapidly 
becoming unequal to the fleets 
by which we- may be opposed, 
and by the inadequacy of our 
land forces it is maimed and 
hampered in its very nature as 
a fleet

"For the essence of a fleet in 
such an Empire as ours is its

is the time honoured policy of 
her Foreign Office. That was 
the policy relentlessly enrsued 
by Von Moltke in 1866 and 1870. 
It has been Germany’s policy 
decade by decade since. It is 
her policy to-day.

"It is an excellent policy—the 
policy of every nation prepared 
to play a great part in history. 
(Hear, bear.)

“Under t^t policy Germany 
has, within the last ten years, 
sprung as at a bound from one 
of the weakest of naval Powers 
to the greatest naval Power save 
one on the globe. It is but yes
terday, so to speak, that the 
British fleets did not feel the

cimplete freedom of action. But 
if our fleet has to perform the 
role of an army of defence also, 
it becomes a wooden wall indeed. 
Unmoving, inert, anchored 
around these shores, it is help
less to protect our food supplies 
without the regular arrival of 
which we should starve.

“A paramount navy we must 
possess, whether of two keels to 
one or of three keels to one. 
That is a self-evident truth. We 
must also be strong enough to 
make our strength felt on the 
msinland of Eupope, should we 
ever appear there as the armed 
ally of another Power, as we 

(Continued on page 10.)

CROFTON
Lloyd & Hulke, Estate Ager.t»

Crofton Town Lots
These will make a splendid investment. Buy now 
before the trains commence to run. Price $100 and 
upwards, on easy terms.

A Country Residence

Consisting of 10 acres, more or less, nearly all cleared 
or slashed, with G'A chains of sea frontage, well 
built house with water laid on. Price $6500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

DEERHOLME
Is 3 I -2 miles sculbiCest of Duncan

The Canr.ilian N'ortheni Uailv.ay i.s graded 
tl-.ri.iigh it and trains wiil be ninniiig next 
summer.

- Gooil water, good drainage, 300 feet above 
sea kvel. Will become

The City
of the Cowichan Valley

S> cure a lot now before Hie next rise.

Inquire at the ’Po.l Cf'cc

Tv/0 MHcs of Sea. Frontage!
THi> K.fl.GHiFICENT PROPERTY ■ t*. I inilus ....... .. I*, i:.

wi liiiv r two inilfs ot wiili-iirnti?, f.*ni-lininu aerfi,
II. -V ‘ • Ifss is I-h’ '.ilf U.K a wImIi- |’'M’ t<’ii ihiy-* niily. Farin';
uii Hi,\ illy-, it iimlu-s nn IiIimI jtn*I «»p rut up
inf*' 1* •»j- .'2 blnrlvN racli block uii!i •*rv *nl <liain- ui iToning**, it 
Uwu'.ii .i>aki> small hoitios hatt) Ut i»u \'aiK'>>u\«*r l^laiiil. Tlirvt?

thc^‘ :>:iys arc botli fi**oii th;^ ll•H'tilatMl \vin<ls
—ono liuviiiu n (iopth of .*i0 frut »n- ••vor, wliib' tin* n'iitain>b‘r an? 
from lU t*» L*0 feet in »leplli. l*ni’ K, U'/ iht aen*. J-.i o bal- 
ame, 1 au»l 2 years with int'-rest ai 7 p. c. If not at the enti 
of 10 (lavs the owner iiitoiMM !<• prMpertv himxelf. As
waterfnuit is harri lopiek up at 'Ut*}i a r< -i'tiiabl>' ii.'ur** «>ii tilt* Isl
and thiss)m*uM not be nvi*rlonke'l. ' aUmt va:<-rfri-iif« iiudi
and farm lands an-wered by reluni m nl,

E. D. THWMTES, ParksviUc, P. O.

The Industry That Wins
Industry alone will not m.ike you independent.
The Industry that Saves is the Industry 
that Wins.
Opening a Savings Account in the Bank of 
British North America is often the first step 
toward success.

THE BANK OF
British North America

*• TSAKS ID BOSIMKM

CAPITAL AND RESUtVS OVKR 97,500,000
Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager,

AT THE HOTEL RITZ
Moderate price*.
Every known convenience. 
Competent attendant*.
Quick elevator aervice.
Steam heat always available. 
Luxurious furnishings.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Street nest to Comer of DoucUe. Phone 3750

H. i'J'. CLAGUE
Itrituh CoInmMa IadiI ^nn-eyor and Civil Knpueet 

Land* Mine-and Tiinlicr Surrcyi, etc.

Phone 127 Dl'NCAN. B. C.
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C. W. SI LLENCE Report of Egg
Photographer

Pt O. Be« 4>

w
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poaltry Stock

Etc., etc.

sage to my countrymen in this 
s:lemn hour? Gentlemen, it is 

I . ft * X * "’‘‘ssaKe put into my mindLaying Contest;«-
The followinp is tlie latest re- It is a message which every hour 

:port of the International Egg of that protracted and not too 
' Laying Contest held under the gk rious struggle made me feel 
joint auspices of the British Col- ■ more and more necessary, 
umbia PoullrA-Association. Van-j “lam compelled to add that 
couver Exhibition Board and the,it is a message which events 

! Provincial Government: j force me to consider more press-
1 Total eggs laid from 2 p. m. ing in 1912 than in 1900 and 1901.
Octolier 20. 1911 to 2 p. m. Octo- That message is:— 
lK>r20. 1912. I and prepare to quit

Class I. yourselves as men, for the time
Pea Mo- Eggs laid of your ordeal is at hand. (Loud
2 ..................White Leghorns........971 cljeers.)

First prize. $100, J. Stewart, “Twelve years have been given 
Hillcrcst, Berorra, N. S. W., us for preparation but aa regards

1850

Plant ami Kniroatet 
(arnithed

Fint clatt 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Cnlnclor 
lid Billdir

Fkoaa I5S 
P. O. lioi I JS Dnocan. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Gintractor and Builder.

UCXCAX, u. c.

EntiniatoH furoi'ihed for all kinds 
of huildm;;^

Repairs and Alterations

Australia.
9 .White Leghorns.... 916

Second prize, $50, Ranguiru 
Egg Farm, Otaki, N. Z.

10 .White Leghorns.... 800
Third prize. $25. Dr. Medd, 
Mount Tolmie, Victoria, B. C.

19 .White Leghorns.....795
Fourth prize, $10, E. T. Han
son, Cowichan, B. C.

18.........White Leghorns......... 778
Fifth prize. Vancouver Ex 
hibition Association Bronze 
Medal, E. Soole, Cowichan,
B. C. .

20 .White Leghorns.....745
Sixth prize, Canadian Poul
try Review Bronze Medal, 
Major Green Wilkinson, Che- 
mainus. B, C.

4...........White Leghorns......... 738

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

..717

..706

..692

..683

..665

.652

.446

.429

.422

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. KNOCKER,
Cowichan Station.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone Xi>8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implemenu.

22....... Buff Leghorns............646
12 ..................White Leghorns.......633
21....... Anconas.......................576
3......... White Legboms..........549
13 .................. “ ..................629
6......... Brown Leghorns.......... 512
16 ..................White Leghorns....... 510
11....... “
15....... “
17 .................. "

Class II.
Pen No. • Eggs laid
33..... Rhode Island Reds...... 854

First prize. $100, A. E. Smith 
Maywood P. O., Victoria, B. 
C., formerly of Edmonds,
B. C.

38......White Wyandottes...... 804
Second prize, $50. G. Adams, 
Box 840, Victoria, B. C.

31 ..................Rhode Island Reds..800
Third prize, $25, J. J. Dou- 
gan. Cobble Hill, B. C.

26..... Barred Rocks................778
Fourth prize, $10, V. Cleeves, 
Hagan P. O., Saanichton,
B. C.

32 ..................Rhode Island Reds..732
Fifth prize, Vancouver Ex
hibition Association Bronze 
Medal, Red Feather Poultry 
Ranch, Central Park, B. C.

37......Barred Rocks................730
Sixth prize, Canadian Poul
try Review Bronze Medal, 
Ferd. Matthews, Kamloops,
B. C.

AM ktnd't of light heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Fifty tons of 6nt claai hay for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

“HELLO”
E Shooting Buota.

N Sunday Boot..
G Football Boots.
. L Dancing Puiupa.

1 Slippers.
S Baby Boota.

H Boys’ Boota.

Phone up or biing yonr repaira and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Beet and Sbee Deeler

34... ...White Wyandottes... ...728
39... ...Buff Orpingtons........ ...625
35... ...Barred Rocks............ ...693
29... ...Buff Rocks................. ...690
30... ...White Wyandottes... ...687
25... ...Buff Orpingtons........ ...664
36... ...Partridge Wyandottes..507
27... ...S. P. Wyandottes.... ....462
28... ...Columb’n Wyandottes..452
40... ...S. L. Wyandottes.... ...421

efficiency and preparedness for 
war we are practically where we 
were in 1900. Our army aa a 
belligerent factor in European 
politics is almost a neglible 
quantity.

‘Tf once you permit any one 
state to be your superiora by sea 
or land, in that hour, even if not 
a shot is fired, you cease to be a 
free nation. You are no longer 
an Empire. Your commercial 
greatness vanished, you hold 
your very lives by sufferance of 
another and have to submit to 
any terms he chose to dictate. 
(Loud cheers.)

“Only the other day I com
pleted my eightieth year. (Loud 
cheers.) To many of you I am 
indebted far one moment’s deep
est gratification of my life. The 
words I now sneak, are, there
fore, old words, the result of 
years of earnest thought and 
practical experience.

“But, my fellow citizens, fel
low Britishers, citizens of this 
great sacred right of Empire, if 
these are my last words, 1 will 
say:

“Arm yourselves. (Cheers.) 
“I ask myself, how can I, 

at this late, solemn hour, best 
help England — this England 
that for me has been so much 
and done so much—again I say:

“Arm and prepare to acquit 
yourselves as men, for the day 
of your ordeal is at hand. (Loud 
cheers.)

“You workers of this great 
nation have been enfranchised. 
You have been urged to refuse 
to do your duty in war until your 
rights in peace have been grant
ed. But that is not the policy of 
Britishers or of men. (Loud 
cheers.) It is not by shirking 
your duty that you will extend 
your rights. (Renewed cheers.)

“Tyranny imposes an exterior 
restraint, but you, in your free 
Democratic Constitution should 
consider it a privilege imposed 
on yourselves from within—that 
discipline and those sacred dut
ies.

“I say to you therefore. As
sert your rights as Britishers by 
demanding the greatest of all 
civic, of all national rights—the 
right to defend your own honour 
as Britishers, and your liberties 
as citizens of this Empire.

“Thus, and thus only, will you 
be worthy of that Empire’s 
great past and the dignity that 
past confers upon every man of 
you, whatever be your position 
in life.’’—(Prolonged cheers.)

Tone
Brllliency
Touch tei’®

1912

Singing Quality
Power
Art

THE REAL HEIlVrZMAN 
PIANO IS MADE BY 
HEINTZMAN & CO„ LTD.

A majority of manufacturers and dealers claim their pianos to be exactly like 
‘HEINTZMAN.’’ Such a claim is an insult to the prospective purchaser’s intelligence, 

although it is a great compliment to the HEINTZMAN factory.
There is but ONE “ HEINTZMAN ’’ piano, and that one is made by Heintzman 

& Ca, Limited. If there was a piano as good or better than than this to be 
tought in Canada, we should be selling it - as it is we are happy to be selling 
th6 best.

To substantiate our claim on behalf of the only HEINTZMAN 
very respectfully request you to make comparisons before you buy.

piano made, we

Gideon Hicks Piano Company
Local Bepresentative-^ames A. Owen.

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last spring.

To meet the demand, I have
ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
from the specialty breeder, J. 

Port Do\S. Martin, Port Dover, Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan,
Breeder exclusively 

Wyandottes

PRUNING
W.i'nORTEN

is prapan-d to undortako tho 
praning of Orchard, this winter.

Pleaw give your ordera early, to 
Mvo diuppointmeot.

Box 55, P.O. Dnneon. Phone LI 60

MAPPV HOLLOW H>U2M
H. W, Oman. Prop.
Por Sale*

Registered Jerseys and 
Clumber Spiniela.

McKay & Tniesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbingp Heatiog 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures

C. W. JOHNSON

Wyttiam Poultry Farm
Somenoa Lake.

CroM a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

™S- C. White LwOKhorneOlenora Poultry Farm-
« 1-* mno fiwB DuncmB)

FotindaUon •lock of Mood TiseroM birds fntn the An«t cn produdn* stnlao. 
HANSON CYPHERS WILSON SOLLY TANCREO

.............................................................................. ....... to ts.00
Y«orl%«Hons * ! I ! .* .* f-S
Two yoor old Hons, from lost year's brecdlntr pons . . . 1 » 2 loo

J. AMSDEN Dertole.

All work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Elstimates given on all classes 
work.

First class work guaranteed. 
Telephone 14Z

P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Two silver medals presented 
by Messrs. Brackman & Ker, 
Vancouver, B. C., for pens in 
Class I. and Class II. pnxlucing 
most eggs during winter months, 
were won by pen 2, J. Stewart, 
Hillcrest, Berowra, N. S. W., 
Australia, in Class I. and by pen 
39, Buff Orpingtons. C. W. Rob
bins, Chilliwack, in Class II.

W. Stroyan, SuperintenenL 
J. R. Terry, Secretary.
Dept of Agriculture, Victoria.

Lord Roberts Speaks
(Continued from page 3.)

were on the verge of doing last 
autumn. (Cheers.)

“What, then, is my ultimate 
counsel to the nation, my mes-

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectionera

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakee made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Ston 01 StiUoi Street beyoid K. P. Hill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E. & N. 94d

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOHFEOTmHERY
PmmtryA Oakaamado toordef 
WadtHmB and Bh-lHday Oakea 

Taa Oakom. Eto.
Oooda ibipped to any part of E. it 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Dnneon.

E. POTTS, Pravrlator.

Thomas Lazec by
Painter. lUuLPaperhanger-

Estimates Gladly Famished, 
Satisfaction Goaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B.C
PaoHE 31 P. U. Box 35

Blackstock Bros.
Llrery iid Stiie Stablis

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dtm- 
caa at 13.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger

Phono 153 p o. Box 76

Duncan INursery
C. Cumeliuo-Whcclcr, propr. (late Dovitt Bros.)

I have a large quantity of Bnlbs of all kinds which I am selling 
at very roosonable prices; also

TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 
WREATHS. Etc., Etc. 

and a largo quantity of Strawberry Runners.
Plants for Hire for Oancea. etc.

ROSES
If you want to have rosea in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O* XAUTZ. Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V. 1.

P. O. Box 178

Duncan

When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
busihess^or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rate* Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone Na 6 Quamichan Hotel

X
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City Council Meet 
Important Business

The City Counoil met u omel in 
the Connoil Chemben on Monde;, 
the 4th inst.

Mr. R. McLay, contractor, wrote 
to the Council anggeating that as a 
concrete aidewalk is to be placed in 
front ef the L O. O. F. Block, now 
under conatinction, street grades be 
esUbliabed at once. The matter was 
referred to the Streets Committee.

Statements of account were re
ceived from Messrs. Walter Ford 
and C. H. E. Williams in connection 
with polea and wiring for electric 
light •

A communication was received 
from the city of Port Alhemi enclos
ing a petition for a road between 
Oowichan Lake and Albemi CanaL 
The letter sUted that the petition 
had been very largely signed in the 
Albemi district.

The City Council of Port Alhemi 
asked that the Duncan City Council 
endorse the project and advise the 
Minister of Public Works to that ef
fect

The petition, which is given below 
was referred to a committee consist
ing of Me:ers. Gidley and Smiths for 
report at the next meeting of the 
Council:
To the Honourable the Minister of 

Public Works;
Petition for mail from Cowichan 

Lake to Albemi Canal:
Whereas there is a large tract of 

good land between Cowichan Lake 
and the Albemi Canal;

And whereas a wagon road about 
SO miles long from the Lake to the 
Canal would open up this district for 
settlers, and could readily be extend
ed into the Bamfield district and the 
Albemi valley;

And whereas the proposed road 
will be part of a belt highway con
necting the roads to Long Beach and 
Stratneonn Park suth the main Isl
and Highway near Duncan, thus giv
ing an alternate tourist route, pa s- 
ing through valuable agricultural 
land and also thr.>ngh country of sce
nic magnificence;

And whereas the contractors for 
the buildingof the Canadian Norlheni 
Bail way, are willing to share the ex
pense of the said road;

We, the nixlerBigned respectfuUv 
request that an engineer be sent im
mediately over the proposed road to 
report on same, and that, if the road 
is found practicable, the Government 
assist in building the said road forth
with.

Permission was granted to tjie lo
cal lodge of Masons to use the city’s 
wires to convey power from the Cdw- 
ichan Merchants to their Hall on the 
evening of Nov. 12th.

Mr. C. d. Manchester, city wiring 
inspector, anbmitle 1 his report on 
buildings he bad inspected. The in- 
sprotor made several compla’nts as to 
the manner in which the work had 
been carried out at the Hospital, 
the Tionhalem Hotel, the Cowichan 
Merchants’ Block, the Sutton Block 
and the Theatre.

The Council resolved that the El
ectric Wiring Bylaw be enforced, and 
the electric wiring oonndemned by 
the inspector be attended to at 
once, and no current be allosred to 
pam over eondemned wiring after 1 
month has been allowed for making 
necessary changes.

Penniasion was granted to the 
Qnamichan Hotel proprietor to win 
his hotel temporarily with approved 
knob and tube, provided, bosnver, 
that wiring be put in eondnita within 
six months from date. This resolu
tion was m accordance with the re- 
oommendationa of the wiring inspec
tor.

The police oonrt report of the 
Chief of Police for October .was re- 
odved.

The nportshowed 21 cases during 
the month. The total finM amount
ed to $195. The heaviest fine was 
inflicted in the case of L Maaae, who 
sraa fined $100 or two months ’ im- 
prisoniuent fur supplying liquor to 
Indians.

Tliirteen convictions were obtain
ed; two cases were withdrawn; three 
suspended; one remanded and one de- 
&nlted.

In connection with a letter from

the Waterworks company, the cunn- 
cil decided to take over the wateiv 
works on the 9th insL 

A request for an increase in salary 
from the Chief of Police was refer
red to the police commiasioneis.

The Secretaiy of the Underwrit
ers’ Association wrote in reply to a 
letter from the city clerk, and stated 
'that conduit work is infinitely sap- 

erior*to open work, sneb as knob and 
tube sriring.”

The committee of the Methodist 
church was informed that the city 
would be in a position to supply them 
with power.

The report of the aidewalk com
mittee was received.' The report 
stated that instruction work by 
Mr. Dawbor had been inspected. The 
work along the Trunk road was le- 
oomended fur acceptance, but some 
fault was found with work on Front 
street, and the report recommended 
certain alterationx.

Mr. A. McKinnon is to be notified 
to remove the old station building 
from Front street by the 11th Nov
ember.

FOOTBALL 
In a fast and exciting game of 

football the local “Amateurs” defoat- 
ed Fred. Lomas’ Cowichan Lake team 
on Saturday last by 3 goals to nil 
G. Smithson was responsible for two 
goals, while Curgenven scored one. 
Mr. Luscombo refereed in his usual 
fair and impartial manner.

On Saturday th% local Amateurs 
will hoIiTa full practice game in pro 
paretion for the Northfield match 
on the Hocroation grounds, at 2 p.m.

Teams will be as follows:—“A” 
team; Goal McAdam: backs Young 
and Levy; halves Luscombe, Alexan
der and Lawrence; forwards Christ
mas, G. Lomas Kingston, Wilson 
and Crockett. “B” team; Goal Good
ing; backs J. Saunders and Ciciri; 
halves Peile, Lipscombe and Jones; 
forwards J. Wilkinson, F. laimas 
Curgenven, Smithson and Collins; re- 
servea Johnson and Bailey.

Wednesday, Nov. 20th—Firemen’s 
Ball, K. of P. Hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 4th, Duncan Hos
pital Ball, K. of P. Hall.

Wednesdav, Dec. 11—The Cow
ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic Soci
ety present “O Susannah ”

Wednesday, Dec. 18th—Duncan 
Amateur Dramatic Society. “The 
Private Secretary’’ K. of P. HalL

BIRTH
On October 24th to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. MacDonald—a daughter.

FORTRCtMIK EVENTS

Will anyone havinf; a copy of the 
iaioe of the 19th September of the 
Cowichan Leader kindly deliver same 
to Leader office.

Riches of England 

DIvisioiriirWeiNi

U sinipl-. ’The Britnin of 1912 
is wotth just six limes ss much 
as the BriUin of 1812. The offic
ial estimate of that year made 
the nation’s wealth rather less 
than /:2,000.000,000.

Like a prudent nation, we are 
adding to our riches every year. 
The national wealth increases 
annually by 2 per cent.

How much does the kingdom 
possess in hard cash? Very little 
in campsrison. If an Englishman 
as rich as Rockefeller decided to 
turn all his wealth into golden 
sovereigns and half-sovereigns 
nobody else in the kingdom 
would have one. There is only 
£113,000,000 in sovereigns and 
half-sovereigns in circulation, 
only £24,000,000 in silver and 
only £3,000,000 in copper—a to
tal in all of £150.000,000, which 
is trifle in comparison, with the 
nation’s capital and annual in
come.

The explanation is that paper, 
in the form of checks, drafts, 
bonds, etc., plays a very great 
part in our national finance. Its 
importance is shown by the fact 
that though Britain possesses 
only £100,000,000 worth of gold, 
some £13,000.000,000 worth of 
checks go annually through the 
London clearing house.

As for the weaith possessed 
by Britons individually, there 
are, according to the official es
timate, nearly 300 people who 
are receiving over £40,000 a year 
some 800 people are the lucky 
possessors of incomes of between 
20,000 and /;40,000; nearly 3000 
people have incomes of from 10,- 
000 to £20,000, while those who 
get from 5000 to/^10,000 a year 
number about 7000.

In all. between 11,000 and 12,- 
000 people at® in the enjoyment 
of incomes of over £5000 a year.

To deal with less fortunate 
people, there are some 1,200,000 
income-tax payers — 1,200,000 
people, that is, are in receipt of 
incomes or salaries of over £160 
a years. For every person in re
ceipt of an income of over £5000 
a year thers are twenty-nine who 
are making between £700 and 
£5000, and eighty whose incomes 
lie between £160 and £700.

The great majority of people, 
of course, have to earn their own 
living. The lucky few who live 
on their private means amount 
to some 550,000. In a word, those 
who do not need to work for a 
livelihood could easily be put in
to the city of Leeds.

A curious fact shows the differ
ences between the Britain of to
day and the Britain of 1812. In 
1812 the era of manufacture had 
scarcely begun, the rich class 
was practically confined to the 
great landowners. — Cassel’s 
Magazine.

Wilson Elected

Within -the last twenty years 
over 120 millionaires have died 
in the United Kingdom. Between 
them they have leftover £230,000 
000, or an average of nearly 
/2.000.000eaeh.

These are huge suma but the 
income of even the most indulged 
of millionaires is a trifle com
pared with the income of the 
nation as a whole. Among na 
official figures show, we inhabi
tants of the United Kingdom are 
making some /2,000,000,000 
a year.

Our national capital works out 
at the useful sum of /11.500.000. 
000. The i:il,000,000,p00 repre
sents private property; the half, 
i:500.000,000, is the estimated 
value of public property, such as 
government and municipal build
ings, warships, public parks, 
etc., down to the postcffice pub
lic inkpots.

How does Britain’s wealth 
compare with that of the Britain 
of a century ago? The answer

Roosevelt 2nd; Taft 3rd 

Large Majority
New York, Nov. 6.—By an un

precedented and entirely un
expected majority which nearly 
touches the four hundred mark, 
Woodrow Wilson was elected to 
the presidency and Thomas R. 
Marshall to the vice-presidency 
of the United States yesterday. 
Theodore Roosevelt was appar
ently second choice, while Pres
ident William Howard Taft goes 
down to the severest defeat ever 
administered to a Republican 
candidate.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X»8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co! 
Agricnliural Implements.

We make use of this valuable space--not because 

we cire unable to dispose of it—but because we 

know the value of advertising in

The Cowichan
Leader

The Winter is the Season of
Dances and Entertainments

We are in a position to carry out high - class 

Job Printing for

BALL PROGRAMMES 

INVITATION CARDS 

ADMISSION TICKETS 

DISPLAY BILLS 

CONCERT PROGRAMMES

We can do this work promptly and in first- 
class style.

The Cowichan Leader 

Christmas Number
will be one of the best numbers of its kind ever issued in British 
Columbia. It will contain 24 pages of fully illustrated matter. A 
large part of it will deal with our own beautiful Cowichan district. 
It will also contain the following articles which will arouse widespread 
interest:

** The Naval Situation'
By Clive Phillipps Woolley, Esq.

'*The Oriental Menace"
By Dr. F. Vrooman, B. Sc., F. R. G. S., Editor of the B. C. Magazine.

'*The Agricultural Problem of B. C"
By L. W. Makovski.

The City of Victoria "
By Eruest McGaffey.

The writers of these articles are well known men and are experts 
on their subjects.

The Price of this Issue will be Ten Cents

If you want extra copies, you had better book your order now, 
as all applications will be filled in the order in which they are 
received.
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DISTRICT NEWS T«eedie of Victoria, was
the truest of Capt. and Mrs. de 
Salts for a couple of days last 

WESTHOLME iwcek.

The Lord Bishop of Columbia 
is expected to visit in this dis
trict shortly.

The first meetinpr of the Bad
minton Club took place on Satur
day last. Some very enjoyable 
play took place and after tea a 

Mr. Fullerton of MacPherson ^ meetinB was held and the club 
and Fullerton was shootinir over | formed. Rev. Mr. Aitkens was 
his farm last week end. i elected President, and Col. I.

Eardley- Wilmot Secretary, while 
Mrs. Ransom of Duncan visit- ^ the Committee consists of Messrs 

ed Wcstholme last week. Gooch." T. A. Dundas. Capt. de

May we hope that the steam 
enirine which has been reclininfr 
on the side of the Tyee road has 
now been put to some practical 
use? The repairs to the road here 
abouts exist only in the imagin
ation.

In last week’s issue we ven
tured to remark that coons were 
becoming troublesome to farmers. 
But the Editor distinctly said 
crows, so we had better take 
warning and protect our stock; 
we had no idea these were such 
nefarious birds!

Mr. Paterson of Koksilah and 
Mr. Crane of the Strait Settle
ments visited Mr. Solly’s chicken 
farm on Monday.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

An extremely successful and 
most enjoyable dance took place 
at the S.L.A.A. Hall. Shawnigan 
Lake, on Wednesday the 30th 
ulto. Besides many people from 
all round the district, several 
motor parties from Duncan and 
Cowichan came down for it A 
delightful programme of dance 
music was provided by Mrs.
Hamilton’s two-piece orchestra, 
and the floor was in excellent 
condition. During the evening
very dainty refreshments were-------- -------------- •—.j-
served, and in every wav the the Anglican Synod
dance was one of the most sue-j
cessful that has ever been held | Mr. Springett spent several 
here. Among those present were;, days in town last week, and re- 
Col. and Mrs. Eardley- turned to the lake on Monday 
Wilmot, the latter wearing a'
very handsome gold and oriental! ^ exciting Basketball

u"! Si

Salis, N. A. D. Armstrong and 
Furlonge. It has been decided 
to play every Saturday, and it 
has also been decid^ to ap
proach other Badminton clubs 
with a view to arranging tourna
ments. Several other matters 
were also gone into. A good num
ber of members were present, 
and it is hoped that the club will 
meet with the success which it 
merits. A hearty vote of thanks 
was passed to CoL Eardley-Wil- 
mot for the interest which he 
has shown in the club, and for 
the work he did last year in or
ganizing and carrying on. 
While at one time it was 
proposed to elect him as Presi
dent, it was considered that his 
services as Hon. Secretary were 
too valuable to be dispensed with.

Another of the very successful 
winter dances is to be given at 
the S. L. A. A. Hall towards the 
end of the present month, and it 
is anticipated that it will be as 
great a success as last Wednes
day’s dance.

Mr. Maclachlan and Mr. Jones 
were among the Victorians who 
came up for the dance last Wed
nesday, they stayed at Koenigs 
Hotel.

Work still progresses on the 
Anglican church.

Mr. Nevill Armstrong is visit
ing Yale, and will be away for 
about a week.

Rev. Mr. Aitkens was in Vic
toria for several days last week.

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
WINDOWS

c

CASEMENT SASH DOORS 

MOULDINGS 

KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 

BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

J- BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgrirnUnral. Timber, and Sub 
nrban Lands for st’e. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

T^OUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoover Itland.

SUge Meet* Train and Lcavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Section 48.

NOTICE t. h.r.by airen (hat. on the 
Brit day of itMcmbor next, ippUration 
will be made to the Snparinta^ent of 
Prorindal PoHm for renewal of the hotel 
lioenoe to hII liqnor by ntail in the hotel 
known aa tha Shawnigan Lake Hotal, 
iitnato at Shawnigan Laka, in the Pro- 
rinoo of Britiih Colombia.

Dated thi. IBth day o( October, 1M2. 
Mra. A. Koenig

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, llllg.
Section 48.

NOTICE it hereby giren that, on the 
Bret day of Uacembor next, epplioation 
will bo made to tha Soperiotandent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the hotel 
Ucenee to aeU li(|nor by teteil in the hotel 
known ee the Cowichin Lake Hotel, eitn- 
aU at Cowichan, in tha Province of 
Britiih Columbia.

Dated thi. 16th day of Oetohar, 1912.
122-0 Alfred H. Lome.

Applioeot.

blue satin, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
• veeew.ee eevuiivi WIVII O VCIJf Cil"

mngton, the latter in white satin, joyable dance at which the music
which wound up with a very en-

was furnished by the Barry- 
Garnett Orchestra from Cobble 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Garnett, Mrs.
Phippv, in black saiin, Mrs.
Parry, in deep blue with pink 
embroideries. Mrs. Knocker, in | ^
a black sequin gown, Mr. and | the Malahat Basketball team de- 
Mrs. T. A. Dundas, the latter in I fcated the Shawnigans on Satur- 
pale blue satin, with an over-i'^®y evening last in the S.LA.A. 
dress of ninon, Mr. and Mrs. score of 22-20. At

half time the score sto' ' 14-10 in

pj mu

|0gPjft»Ag KINDS" 
li’a ilMClXAMlST.StMPLCST.awlDCSTHOME

nm yo» «t«« haw* to
koowwhM KINO of Cloth roorCootf* or* sad* 
oL~%o Mhlakaa ar* loipaaaibte.

f. r I raa Colee Card, SMrr Koohlat. attd 
Booklet Ktwing raaolta of Dyalag ever ethae eotora.

Tha JOILNSON-RICHARDSON Ca. Llaitad.

Beresford Hogg, the latter in 
pale pink pink satin with an 
overdress of white chiffon bead
ed with gold. CapL and Mrs. de 
Salis, the latter in black satin 
with gold embroideries, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nevill Armstrong, the 
latter in violet satin with an 
overdress of pale blue, Mrs. 
Mitchell in black satin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoey. the latter in black 
satin with an overdress of white 
lace, the Misses Dolly and Sheila 
Finlayson, the former in black 
satin with a short overdress of 
white, the latter in a dark wine- 
coloured satin, embroideried in 
metallic shades. Miss Swayne 
(Victoria), in white with touches 
of pale blue. Miss Hamilton 
Warde in white satin, with a 
white and crystal overdress. 
Miss Cole in black with a cerise 
scarf. Miss Joan Aitkens, in 
white; Messrs. G. A. Cheeke, E. 
Parry, Schwabe, Wickham, King- 
ton, J. Armstrong, C. Hogg, J. 
B. Aitkens, F. Hamilton, Sulli
van, Garnett Golfer, G. Gore 
Langton, Maclachlan, Jones, 
Stem, Tweedie and many others.

favour of Shawnigi but by 
superior shooting in .ne second 
half the Malahats tied the score 
at time, and succeeded in netting 
2 more points in one minute over 
time; the result of a well direct
ed shot from C. Smith in mid
floor. C. Laughlin and J. Peter
son were chiefly responsible for 
the Malahat’s score, while A. 
Stevens and W. Blake did good 
work for Shawnigan, the line up 
follows:—Malahat; C. Laughlin, 
J. Peterson forwards. C. Smith 
centre, M. Allen, R. Elford 
guards- Shawnigan; A. Stevens, 
W. Blake forwards, Koenig cen
tre, J. Stone, A. Hunkin guards. 
H. Koenig refereed to the satis
faction of all.

With a lot of promising mater
ial on hand Shawnigan will this 
year undoubtedly shine on the 
basketball map. Secretary Geo. 
Koenig is busy arranging series 
of games with up-island teams.

MISS PAULINE
C.O. Ro6m *i6, Borie-Hibben Bldg. 

Victoria

Trims and Renovates ladies and 
children’s hats at moderate prices.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Hod Gran
ite and Marble Monumenta and 
Croews.

All fit*t-cla«s Stock and Workman- 
riiip.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
Liat.

Samm & Cox
UOl May and Adelaide Streeta 

P.O. Box 1343 ViCTOBiA, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BobU for hire on Somenon L«kc. Excel* 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly 6rst cIsm and has been Fttcd 
throngboDt with all modem convenlenceF
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAf^, AC.

J. nORRlSy Piano Tuner
30 years’ axperionco 
Repairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly atteixded to. 
Why pay fancy prices when yon have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

2
to
17

I carry clutbing of all kinds to 
fit boys of 2 to the yonth of 17 
—and tbcyVo gnsrantoed.

Boys’ 

Gauntlet 

Gloves
With Fringe end Red Star 

On Cuffs

Pricea, 75c to $1.00 
All Sixe^ from i}4 to 7)4

When Vlsltlnig Victoria 
stay at the new 

JAMES BAY HOTEL
Victoria, B. C.

Magnificent location facing Beacon- 
hill Park; a first class family hotel 
run on old country style. American 
plan, $2.50 per day up. Special 
rates for weekly or monthly guests. 
Particulate on application.

FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.

Preparatory School
For Boys

Gangea, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. 0. Tolsox, B.A (Cantab.)

’Xmaa Term
commences September 10th.

The school is healthily ritnated by 
the sea, and there is a boarding house 
in connection under the charge of a 
thoroughly cr.pable English lady.

For prospectus, etc., apply "The 
Frineipsl.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Notice it hereby given that on ths Brat 

day of Deeemfaer next, applioation will be 
mads to the Snperintendent of I’ravin- 
eial Poiioe for raoawal of the Hotel Lie- 
onio to eoll liqeor by retail in ths Hotel 
known ae tbe llnena VisU Hotel, litoat- 
ed at Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
Britiih Colambia

Cowichan Day Hotel Co.. Ltd., 
Applicant.

Dated thU ISth day of Oet. 1912. 17-0

SAM SCOTT
Boys' aothes Specialist 

736 Yatea Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particniars apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island

The GARDEN
low Is ike Till to Piiit Pimilib
A limited number of Plants, of 

good showy varieties — CorenpsU, 
Doronicum, Delphinium, Foxglove, 
Polyantns, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address— I

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vanconver Island

J. Be GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Don can

A. Murray
Lsduh' akb Gins’ CLontii

Qeanedp Pressed&Dycd
Em HaBBni Shop. DUNCAN

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Goods of Charles Everard 
Fieachi Heneage, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that lasttom of 
Administration of the personal eatate 
and eficcta of Charles Everard 
Fieschi Heneage. who died in San sum 
Narrows on tho 25th day of Sep
tember 1911, were on the 31st day 
of July 1912 issued out of tbe 
Supreme Court of British Colombia 
to Major Alfred Rene Heneage, as 
Attomey-in-Fact for Windsor 
Richard Heueage, father of tho said 
deceased. .

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that all persona having 
claims against the said estate are re
quired to send full psrticnian of the 
aume (whether previonaly rendered 
or not), duly verified, to the under
signed, on or before the 30tfa day of 
November 1913, on which day the 
said administration will proceed to 
the distribution of the estate, having 
regard only to such claims of which 
he shall have received notice.
Dated this 33rd day of Ootober, A. 
D. 1912.

CREASE Ic CREASE 
410 Central Building Victoria, B. C. 

Solictors for the said 
Administrator.

VI^M. DOBSON
PAIRTII and PAKIliMICEl 

SIGN WRHU 
STATION STREfTT 

Duncan, b. O

Harry C. Ewms
III Eifirl Pluo 111 Of|u 

Tiiir

37 years’ experience.
Calls at Donoan twice a year. 
Leave orden at Whittaker A Jeoas 

or write P. O. Box 1856, Viotona.

c


